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fEVELpPMENT
IN THi 5 SECTION

Additional Tett in Mit

knl Reagan County Indi- -

. Bis CampaignFor 1924

fc Tk. 8.11 W.ll
rh work hasnot yet begunon

of the tubing in the Bell
Bell, Bob Grissom and W

sr, who are in charge of it.
Sn busily engaged in getting

about the well into the
id of condition so that when
Hubing arrives there will be

in starting up, and that
y be no trouble alter start--

it can be avoided by care
lUon now. The boiler has

erhaulcd and put in good
pipe lines have been m- -

ind defective parts replaced
The engine has been gone

I. is now in first class cbndi--

le bull wheel, calf wheel,
leel and sand line wheel as
ae crown block pulleys have
inspected and found to be
Hg order, and it is expected

our next issue work on
E? will Brain rnmminwA.

erprise.

Optimistic on Oil Outlook
Fitxpatrick of Boston,

ko is secretaryof the Chase
elation, Inc., with executive

Boston, after an extended
the oil fields of this sec--

Wednesday morning for
While here he made a

' the Reagan, Glasscockand
County oil fields; saw the
Bvelopment work that is
yi Mint4 mui uu iiicii miw
ie a study of this district
jit of his investigations he

Inch enthusedover the pros--

his section-- .f.

lany another who wonder
dbIow progress is being made
i.eyes openedwhen he visit- -

rious fields and saw the big
expanding hundreds of

'of dollars in an effort to
fefceott f, oUjwJdcJCfeeolo--

'mthis section; So far
re finding oil along 'the

pfaed by thesegeologists. Tn
telSnces these'wells are fifty

iFpftrt and all the intervening
must be tested out before

Ig'pools may be located. Mil- -

fMif dollars and years and years
ry unlessuie gusner tern--

ated by a lucky accident.
point to a thorough test
le and a much greater de--

during 1924 than during
us year is forecast
Patrick states that after
e various fields and notes
atic way the big com.

.' testing out the field he
conclude that they believe
big oil field and they are
it in earnest.

Favorable for Big Field

formations running 200
than the SantaTtita No.!

ng to reports the Crockett
Syndicate's Shannon No. I
' every indication of being

tr. This test Is a great Im- -

Eto the Big Lake territory
d it make a producer will

f. extensive drilling campaign
ction laying betweenthe dfs--
ell and the holdings of the
Syndicate.

a number of prominent
and petroleum engineers

ted out an area that is 35

lion of a number of others
l?.llAnt;A.1 4t.A lnl.1 ,l.r.fr M...Hi.iii.i.ivi;u UiC IIUIU IIIUI. IIUIIl

i also running considerably
the three nroducera

to operators
8ssed tho opinion that this

the good for 500 barrelsor
ft is also believed this

pthe No. 4 pay.
HgLako will give ana
lwos tho next great oil field
Inion of George Kelley, Oil

the Fort 'Worth Jlecord,
lany years covered tho oil
the Star-Telegra-m. "While

fo wells have been com- -
to said Kelley,

(development can't fall to
real pool of high gravity

Id famous geologists havo
tho Shetl-

and the Marathon Fold
ploratlon. The bringing In
esent producers oil

Rig Materials Moving to Location
Location for the first test on

recently blocked for develop-
ment north of Colorado has been
made in southeastquarter of Sec-
tion 21, Block 26, T. & P. Ry. Co.
Survey, on the A. C. Gist property
and rig materials are being moved
on the ground this week by the con-
tractor, M. E. Eddleman. The well
will be drilled about three miles
north of Colorado and on structure
considered by local oil men to be

ig News. worry.

unusually promising. This will be
the nearest test to Colorado in the
field.

Lake

J. F. Carey of Colorado, who is
drilling Wellborne No. 1 of the Humph-

reys-Carey interests on Section
102 near the town of Ira, spudded
last week and is making good pro-
gress. Carey reported here Tuesday
muniing inai ne naa reached a
depth of 200 feet Entry of Col. A.
E. Humphreys, discoverer of the
Mexia field, into this section, at
testedconsiderableinterestboth here
and at Snyder. A telephone mes-
sage from I. E. Thompson,manager
of the Lou-Te- x. Corporation Mon
day, indicated that the companywas
bringing in a good pumper at their
Moore No. 1, near Ira, and that
other tests in that vicinity would be
drilled within the near future.

The Sloan Oil Companyare clean-
ing out at their Smartt No. 2 pre-
paratory to putting this new pro-
ducer on the pump. S. A. Sloan,
president of the company, estimates
production here at 200 barrels dally.

The California Companywill soon
construct a large dam across Mor-
gan Creek to impound water for op-

erationsat their several tests in
Work on this nroiect will be

commencedjust as soon as prelimi-
nariesare out of the way.

The company recently purchased
acres Westbrook. t

townsite on the northeastas site
fopa large warehouse and supply
yjirds where stocks of oil field equip-
ment will be carried for use in the
fiold.

At Le Sure No. 1, drilling was re.
ported at 200 feet Thursday after-
noon; Adrams No. was drilling at
550ieetbButierNo.;2thecrew
was on'a, fishing job, Miller No. 2
is nearingthe Morrison sandat 2500
feet-- At Morrison No. 5 the crew
is cementing casing at 1340 feet
Morriso nNo. 2 is drilling at 1800
feet and Morrison No. A at 4100
feet

F. H. Hillman of San Francisco,
president of the California Company,
and party are here this week on a
visit to field and are well plead
ed with progressbeing Others
in the party are J. M. of San
Francisco, general manager the
California Company,and J. 0. Dailey
ol tfakerstieid, divisional superin
tendent Colorado Record.

R. W. Cray ton Dtad
R. W. Crayton, aged sixty-fiv- e

years, was claimed by death at his
home at Stanton, Texas, at 9:45

Saturday night, February9.
Death was due to B right's disease
and he .had been very ill since
October.

Before-movi-ng to Stantonto make
his home Mr. Crayton had lived in
Howard County for a number of
years. He was a substantial
citizen, a true friend and good neigh-

bor and many friends mourn his
death.

He is survived by his wife, two
sons and two daughters, Roy and
William Crayton of Stanton, Mrs.
Roy Holcomb Stanton and Mrs.

is extendca deep sympathy oi
many friends throughoutour county.

cemetery
oclock Sunduy afternoonby Rev.

of

Showers First Week
Our folks were con.side.r--

out rain now, It certainly
great if we could from a

half to an Inch of rain so

and as yet of moisture next
le dry has few so there is no need

Ad. .i

HOWARD COUNTY
IS ASKED AID

to Raise to Aid
200,000 Homeless and Orphan

to Start

The people of Big
Spring and Howard County are now

upon to aid hundreds of
thousands orphnn children in the
Near East

Margie Lin Caldwell of Bristol,
Tenn., who has been stationed since
1920 with the Near East Relief in
Constantinople, Turkey,
Greece, Armenin, and Palestine is
now in Big Spring nnd will tell our
people.of the greatneed of immediate
assistanceover there She is an

and will give you the
real facts as an to the

and want existing in the
Near East

Miss states that they are
now caring for 115,000

motherless,
less children. There are 95,000
more orphans that they are able
to offer even a small piece of black
bread per day, because of lack

orphanages
by the E. A. are in

Syria,
and all the islands of the Aegean
Sea. The children now in this
helpless condition as the result
the War; wherein their fath
ers died as allies and in the
causeof Christianity.

There is not a of Howard
County who is not able to contribute

to this humanitarian
cause; they are few of our people
who will refuse to generously
to such a cause.

Shine Philips, as Chairman
of the Near East Relief,

13 the the following Union Meptin
the

5,

the

of

of

are

"
which time Miss Caldwell will tell of
the conditions existing in the Near
East.

A joint Service of the con-

gregations of the Presbyterian
Church and Church will be
held at the Presbyterian Church at
11 .nu Sunday..Februay 17th.

.' a J 'tT'l'L. .1 rTlun ounuay nitemoon at mree
oclock at the and TL there
will be shown the of "Con-
structive in the Near East."
There will be no charge made for
admission to this and everyone is
cordially to attend.

You can rest assured that money
donated to the Near East Relief will
be handled properly, serve the
purpose for you are donating
it. The Near East Relief Associa-
tion was chartered by Congress in
1911). Thi hnnlra nrp lnrwfrt inwt
as are CilRCS

isanKs. it is concensusor opin-
ion of all organizations who have
been to look into the op--

erations ofthe Near East Relief that,
it is the roost

organization they have ever
seen. It hasbeen proven that ninety--j

cents of every dollar given toi
this cause by the people of Amer-
ica goes to the relief of the
starving 'children.

It costs seventeencents per day to
feed one of these orphnned
Five dollars will provide a child
with food a month; $00 wil! tide
one over an entire year. Surely you
can give one of these little fellows a

to make
The money here will go

thru the Committee for the State of
Texas 011 Building

I the stateheadquarters,Chan. L. San-- i

is state Judge J. F.

lorn oore oi aweeiwater ami w ro.kP.n chairman State Executive
and 13 miles still ltltho.se who mourn for their loved one Committee; W. O. Conner is trea- -

urer

Is will bo encountered. Thu remains were brought to Mill to Cotton Needed
so unofficially reported that; Big Spring for intermentand funeral. Wl. have a big cotton m,n j our
f the Big Lake company's services were conducted at the,C()Untv whch gives employment to
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Former Citiien Dies at Mu.UogeelCFWFD SYSTEM
it was with deepest sorrow that

friends in this city received the an-

nouncement of the death of George
Crawford. He died very sudden-

ly at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Stanley G. Phillips at Muskogee,
Okla., at 11 oclock Friday night
February8th.

Mr. Crawford, whose home was at
Dallas, Texas, had been visiting hts
sister the past five weeks and was
sitting and talking with family
when complained of a pain in his
side. He died a few minutes later.
Heart failure is thought to have
been the cause of his death.

Mr. Crawford who aged 45
years and 8 months made his home
in Big Spring for many years, and
was loved and esteemedby a wide
circle of friends. He a big
hearted, genial gentleman, a good
citizen and a friend you could ap-
preciate. He believed in spreading
good cheer, and was most generous
in aiding those in need. He was a
loyal member of the Knights of
Pythias and this organization con-
ducted services at the graveside of
their beloved brother.

The remains of Mr. Crawford were
brought to this city for interment;
arriving here Tuesday morning.
Funeral services were conducted at
the Christian Church at 3 oclock
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. George
J. Ruth, and his body was to
rest beside hiswife and baby in I.
0. O. F. cemetery.

Ho is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Mary Crawford of El Paso,
daughter Lois Pearl Crawford of
Muskogee, two pons, Paul Crawford
of Los Angeles, Calif , and Irby
Crawford of Fort Worth, three sis-

ters, Mrs. Stanley G. Phillips of Mus
kogee, Okla., Mrs. George Pope of
Houston and Mrs. Lee Boswell of El
Paso; and two brothers, John
Crawford of this city, and Harry
Crawford of Portland, Oregon. The

tain
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midnight
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-- LET

on System Big
to March

Gets Job

sewer This
and have

contract awarded
Irick Fredell

Spirited
letting this as

firms were here
dif-

ference like
the

The awarded ex
to construction about

and estimate it will
require

to
the main and laterals for
system which,

section the city,
calls Emhoff

the
that been devised.

will located
leased from Ben east
Big

has
distinction if might

largest
without sewersystem.The

natural
the drainage

due naturnl conditions
from much

folks
sanitary needed
the

now stronger
for

and apartment
and many lines

sympathy many demand adequate sanitary sewer
extended who sorrow for It always been handi- -

deeply beloved. i cap the past without this
everyone

Postal Telegraph Co. to Office i it has been authorized.
..A , representative the Postal

Company spent Frf-- District
Big Spring, court has been grinang

for the opening office rn away this week and several
this city the completion criminal caseshave disposed
their telegraph line from this tol On last Friday Judge Charles

Worth. Midland was pre- - SCction begin
We did Inot a ease earnest

his stay here, from pies. V No' the
reports the Telegraph WIls tin- - Coughran development is to assumegreat-Compa-

a from n s An agreed D,i)oi-tio.r- in
Fort to Angeles, favor the
nia. liig crews

put on the job at various points Mondnv criminal
and complete line'was taken and

the books the National , betweenFort and Angeles hennl
in expect to make, Texas Rey
improvements and extensions costing' charged forgery; found

the neighborhood guilty and assessedfive
the Southwest i sentencesuspended.

here representative se--, state Texas vs L. Smith,
cured five year lease on well 'chargedwith assault with to
located on Main street. murder; court instructed the
will in equipment from1 ;nn. n return verdict
$4,000 to $6,000 and expect to main

a twenty-fou-r hour service in
Spring. will several

a

a

a

a

a

months, possibly, before office n verdict guilty
here is and for business. year pen.

itentiary.
Bringing Hcsieseekers Thru The Texas vs A

San Immigration Co. chargedwith a
are making headquarters n Big trial and Thursday.

while colonizing large Tho completing
tracts in County. They their work were discharged

u where they day. They returned seven indlct-hav-e

their six big Studebakerj six felonies misde
cars used to the piopec-tor-s

to Seminole. They bring in a

large homeseekerserry
Tuesday nigh' and with them
early Wednesday morning to show
them this fine agricultural land.

On this pat--t Tuesday night
had forty-thie- e men from Snii'h

It required fourteen uuto- -

tl,,,,,..,tu nf fiiu w. fM,,,i- - mobiles take this party to 'in

wherein tho the prc.-l- c Kelley runch near Seminole
the raw material. This factor?.-- ',"mpny be given all

year produced over 18,000 cooperation possiblem their wo rV

value of bringing home builders to . -- t

pepped when showers material1made(faclory convert this ruw - -
their Sunday BurClr in Actappearanco into fjniahed Such
Monday but tho clouds rolled fnctory would give employment to' N'ight watchman J. F Honilruki
before any considerable moisture '

st,vt.,.i hundred people; nnd vum" caught a in the nflmg
was dispensed. While country jf lnt, of cotton the barber shop of' Battle and
can manage,,to,get along O. with-- j w.cro utilized, add several million kinson shortly after Wd- -

secure

help

tho value of this crop and him aire
With ideal conditions as nearnessThe burglar gave home as TVnr.-t- o

a crude oil produced sylvanla. Tho grand will be
land could forward on jn a,ijacont oil of laaor1 reconvened to investigate the charge

a greaterecale, and a little tnat Would soon become proficien: of burglary against this man.
warm weather go with it would ond rnw mnterlul right on the gro nil -
also bo appreciated by raisers of, cvery reagon why we j Fr.,dr' F,brury
livestock. 'seriously consider n Friday, 22nd tho t- -

The tho weather of the of the Fattiurgroundhog and mii manufacture our main nro-- versary birthday
prophets are promising this duct the finished article. I our Country, George Washington

ton Texas during the
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.This Is a national holiday will
F. Wills Van Horn was observed by postoffico and

visitor here'this week, , r some industrial enterprises.
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CONTRACT

Work Sewer for
Spring be Started 1st.

Plainview Firm

Big Spring is to have a modern
system. is indeed a for-

ward step, one we should
taken years ago.

Tho was to
and Plainvtew,

Texas. competition
the contract, repres-
entatives from ten
to submit bids and there was a

something $15,000be
tween high and low bids.

firm the contract
pects begin
March 1st, that

three monthsto complete the
job.

addition the work of laying
lines the

practically reaches ev-

ery the contract
for an disposal plant

one of most dependable plants
has This

disposalplant be on land
Allen, just of

Spring.
For many years Big Spring

hns 'he such it be
regarded, of being the city
in Texas a

hcalthfulness this section
and excellent of Big
Spring, to the
has saved our people ill-

ness in the line of contagious dis-

eases;but our realized that bet-

ter measures were
for continued healthfulness and
comfort of our people.

We can make in-

ducement folks to invest mod
ern homes house

in fact, of business
deep of friends rsi an

those one system. has
in to be

sanitarv necessity and is
Have glad

of
Telegraph last' Court Proceedings
dar in making arrange. District
ment of an steadily

upon or been of.
city

Gibbs sourc,.fi in
meet

P. Leslie
of

a.
Worth L-- Cahfor-- i judgment of plaintiff

construction are,was made.
On the docket

they expect to the up
Worth Losof

six months. They statu of vs. Briggs
I1(,ids with

in $5,000,000 years, with
in the

While the of D.
a attempt

They the
costing of acnuittal.

It

February

Texas Cat
Midland, charged with transporting
intoxicating liquor; the jury return

the ed of and assessed
open ready punishnient at one lht.

Here State of
The theft of cow. was

Wednesday
Spring some grand jury after
ranch Gaines ta-- t

garage here
"tie

of
leave

tin

tillers of soil
duce "hould

the
of a annroxi-- of

ably
a' Caught

of
bales

dollars under
to

A
to

22nd
establishing

t0

be

of

of

of

In

ever

of

in

of

State of vs Currie of

jn

on

ment;

Texas.
to

W

is
is

meanor. Tho grand jury will lie if
culled to considers charge f bur-

glary against a man cnugh' m the
act of robbery hare Wedne-d-a

Alba-Cart-

Mai ni (1 in Chicago
l'.i2l, Miss Genevieve
Augustine Alba; Rev.

7th
Cartel and
Rushifgham

officiating
Miss farter is the daughtc t

Mr. and Mvs. J G. Carter of
place and having grown up hen

.f
this
has

a hoi.t of f i lends who will i"in
wishing much hnpp.m-- he
has been attending the Art Institute
at Chicago the past eai re her
work received much f.inril'' ""
in ent

Tin- - groom is a student ' 'he
cademv of Fine Arts The young

couple continue their ait studn
as before marriage.

This is the culmination of a

which two ais ago, I

when they were both student in

Washburn College at Topeka, Kan

A R. Knvannugh left Tuesday
night for HoUBtpn on of a
messagefrom Mrs. Kavanaugh stat

Big Building Program Forecast
If 1924 continues as favorable as

it has started we may witness one of
the busiest years our city has ever
experienced. We give below a few
of the improvements assured and a
building program planned for the
future. Whilo some of those build-
ing may materialize soon thoy
are certain to be erected some of
these days.

A $35,000 addition to the High
School building is assured.

Tho contracthas been awardedfor
a modern, sanitary sewer system fox
Big Spring.

The Methodist congregation is
planning for a new church building.

Tho Christian congregation rs
planning for a new church building.

The members of the Church of
Christ arrt raising a fund to erect a
now church.

S. A. Hathcock is to build a
businessbuilding, fifty by one hun-
dred and forty feet at the corner of
Runnels and Second streets.

The First State Bank building is
to be remodelled and improved.

Tho R. & R. Lyric Theatre Is to
be remodelled. The management
also plan the erection of another
theatre building.

The Colo Hotel may be greatly 1m.
proved and an annex built to double
the present accommodations.

S. H. Hall may erect a modern
and substantial business building,
one hundred by hundred feet, at
tho corner of Runnels and E. Third
street

The American Legion has planned
to erect an auditorium and memorial
halt at the corner of Main and E.
Fourth streets.

A big warehouse to protect and
store farm products may materialize
this year.

Tho Postal Telegraph Co. is to
build thru this section and maintain
a 24-ho- ur service office here.

Tho Foxworth-Galbrait-h Lumber
Co. is to opena big lumber yard here
in tho near future.

A Federal building may be au
thorized for Big Spring during the
present sessionof Congress.

A cottonseed m'll is a possi-
bility. ' -

A cotton mill is being sought.
We may wake up and pave the

businesssection.
The develonment of tho nofjish m--

Fort of here to of Ms may
the representative sj,iw in wherein District Judge

during but was disqualified Thh one doubts but that oil
we learn Postal cause Emmn et due

is now erecting line vs, Sloan et ul. er this snotion
in

Antonio

new

last
cotton:

up

ait
tho entiro 18,000

K.
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his
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section

B, of

marked

of
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receipt
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A number of modern apartment

houses and new homos are under
construction manv more are

the following pinnne(j.

building
put

and

her

win

will

not

and

With forty or fifty thousandacres
of new land being put in cultivation
in our county this year our farmers
have a chance of making a thirty
thousandbale crop. If this conies to
pass, and a good price is paid for
cotton, the building program out-
lined will be realized and greatly in-

creased. The future looks bright.
Let's move ahead.

Auto Accident Near City Hall
A Ford, stripped down to racing

style, and driven by L. Allen, while

Yates, i K'nK at a high rate of speed crasnea
into the side of a Chevrolet Coupe,
driven by Mrs. Clyde Fox last Fri-

day evening and it was pine good
fortune that some of the occupants
of the cuupo were not seriously in-

jured. Tho the fori e of the t olli-io- n

knocked the heaviei ('hewolet some
ten fe't or moie Mis Fox mmiagt 1

to turn the steering wheel in sinTi a
manner asto keep the car fi.nn In

ing overtiinied and m one u infill-
ed The fiame of the flu in it
was bent and the car other ui-- i datn
aged It will cost in the in- u''l
hood of two hundred do'lar-- n u
pair the damage.

A n has been chaigeil with di
mg too fast heretofoie; and entind
a plea of guilty to a chaigt
driving made eailicr in the
tho ai eident.

of f
dav

Free TourUt Parks Disappearing
The pi o .ding of Cjiriipmg -- pj e

by ga.s filling stations n the llig i

ways at the outskirts of oui cit will
soon eliminate the nc ,1 of a free
tourist park; and ar i.m men's
should bo made to make this a

park Tourists able to pav
for accommodations teer elcii qr
the free touritst purks whenever pos-

sible; nnd much dissatisfiutiuu ann?
trouble,, which uouully go with free
paiks, are entirely eliminated ' Give
tounhts the accommodationsand lot
them pay for them is the better plun

ing their baby girl wns very low and Folks who are looking for something,

no hopesheld for her recovery They for nothing are not Ihe kind of peo

will bring her to their homehere. , pie we want to stop in our town.
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Good Groceries
AND MEAT

When you (have said that you havesaid alls

that's to be said. Good groceriesstand for

quality, service and satisfaction and thats
what you get here.

GROCERIES

Apple

Almondt

Asparagus Tip
Bread
Beant, Pink
Beam, Nary
Beant, Pinto
Black Pepper
Bluing

Bran, Kellog'i and Post's
Baking Powder
Cabbage

Cracker
Lamp Chimney

CaUup
Coffee, ArbuckU
Coffee, Breakfast Delight
Coffee, Whit. Swta
Coffee, Maxwell Hoaaa
Coffee, Folgar Golden Gata
Currant, Citron, Candy, Cocoa
Coaconut

Efff'i Grapenut, Honey, Kraut
Lard Cam, Jello, Macaroni, Meal
Onion, Olives, Orange
Freth Vegetable and Fruit daily
Pea, Bert Olney

Pickle, Bottle
Pickle, Bulk
Pickle, Dill

Poliih, Shoo
Preenre, Pepper Saaca

;Pot Toattie
Rice, Sweet Potatoes, Sugar
Shell,' Shot Gaa
Soap,Starch
Turnip, Tea
Vinegar, Washing Powder .

Men who bluff neverhaveany faith
in themselves.

Mrs. W. A. Ricker
Friday from Austin.

Even a thin man
headed'on occasion.

Cigars and cigarettes.
Cunningham & Philips.

may

February has Fridays.
will hard on the fish.

Golden opportunities
art-- found in clouds with
ng.

Wo have a salve boils that will
pain

ham &

urn that II you
it

be fair to them.

last

thick--

five That

generally
golden

rwieve Cunning
Philips.

returned

tninK
judged other yourself wouldn't

I'enslar lotion the eyes
after having measles Cun-
ningham &. Philips.

The battle to reduce taxes will
surely have the support of everyone
who can read and figure.

be

be

lin- -

for
the soon

jou ever
by

eye for
the

Joe Stokes left Saturday for Up
ton County to look after some sheep
he has on'pasturagethere.

One thing to be said in favor of
bobsleds they never skidded on the
icy roads and turned turtle.

Somo men never think of their
innocent wives or their invalid
mothers until they get in jail.

America doesn't object to doing
her part in world affairs,' but Bhe
doesobject to doing Europe's part.

Call Jess Andrews for City and
Long Distance Service Car. Phone

.233, --Jfcimtiseir

MEATS

Choice Steaks..22ftc and 25c lb.

Road 17Kc and 22tfc ib

Pork Chop 30c Ib

Pork Rout 25c Ib.

Spare Rib 22He lb.

Pork Sauaage 30c lb.

Pork and Beef Sauage.. . .25c Ib.

Veal Loaf 25c lb.

Minced Ham 35c Ib.

Boiled and Baked Ham...65c lb.

Brick Chili Coa Carae 35c lb.

Cream Cheat 45c lb.

Piminto Cheete 55c Ib.

Box Sliced Bacon 55c lb.

Bacon (diced by us)....50c lb.

Cured Han Sliced 50c lb.

Whole or J6 Ham skinned . . 35c Ib.

Brookfield Sauage 40c Ib.

Smoked Bacon 25c Ib.

.Bologna, aad:Weenie. , . ,30c lb,

Barbecue (always hot) . . .30c Ib.

Fih (on Thursdays) 35c lb.

Oysters (Thursdays) .....45c pt.
Oysters 85c qt.

We want your pat-

ronage. Try our
good gppds and fine

service. You will
ftnclt our prices rea-

sonableandrwemake
prompt'aeHveries. '

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceries and Market

IAWWWW
The road hog never seeshis shadow

Truth always prevails until liars
get in their work.

Opportunities are not always at the
top of the ladder.

Electric light globes
Cunningham & Philips.

that he can dig up an alibi.

W. W. Rix made a business
to Midland and Odessa Monday.

trip

Fountainpens and Eversharp pen-
cils Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Del Elliott was here from
Stanton to spend Sunday in this city

Putraan dyes. .Ten cents
Cunningham &

a pkg.
Philips.

Rubber heels have more one
advantage. They don't scratch
tops.

PAINT AND VARNISH
ANYTHING dUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mn Harold E. Hatch
spent Sunday and Monday with rela-
tives in this city.

Judge W. W. Beall of Sweetwater
was attendingdistrict court here the
forepart of tho week.

Andrew J. Merrick of Lamesa was
greeting old time friends here Sun-
day and Monday of week.

A tube of Unguenone cost
you fifty bad will cost
more.......Cunningham & Philips.

Harry Wheeldon has been here
this week from Dallas for a visit;
with his mother, Mrs. W. Cam

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We arc authorized to announcethe

' following for the respective offices,
' subject to the action of the Derrio--,

cratic primary July 26, 1924:
For Representative91t Districts

H. BO0GS.
For District Attorney, 32nd District!

JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April
For Mayors

R. D. MATTHEWS.
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For City Marshal:
J. H. HEFLEY.

"I Am Ready"
Men can not be made of Woodrow

Wilson's mettle andhave the broad
experienceof life he had without ac-

quiring a philosophy before which
death has no terror. From men like
him there is no need to withhold the
tidings his physician gave him Friday
morning. Such men have In the
stress of life come to as calm con
clusions about thenlan us nrp nniul. !

ble to mortals. Any attempt to be-

guile them from consciousnessof the
imminenceof their passing is tender-
ness misplaced.

So it was fitting that Dr. Grayson,
believing that but a few hours re-

mained of that magnificent life, the
story of which will be one of man-
kind's great biographies, should have
approached the bedside of the war
President and told him the truth Mr.
Wilpon had como into public life
from the cloisters of Princeton, and
it had fallen to his lot to marshal in
thefwar as Commander in Chief one
oi me migntiest armies and navies
the world has" ever seen. Behind
these lines of defensethe President's
hand had directed the multifold
energiesof great agenciesof supply.
Night after night in the White House,
alonewith responsibility so vast thar
no age has known its surpassing, Tie

had pondered over the deaths of the
young and brave and good who had
gone into camp and battle under
leadership and inspiration. With the
wounded among them he had become
fi. lellow-sultere- r. As much of his
great work for peace as any one man
could do Woodrow Wilson had done,

in shattered health he had for
more four years awaited the
end.

It was to such a man, only
inured to the thought of deatfy

possessorof philosophy 'that in
tellect and calm religious ,devotion
give, that his physiciancamewith the
news. "I am ready," said the Pres-
ident. "I am a piece of
broken machinery," he said. "When
the machinery is broken " And
he said no more, becausehe had said
it all. From the youngest schoolboy
in the most remote province of tne
furthest land, where there is brighter
hope of lasting peacebecauseWood--
row Wilson lived and wroueht. to
the oldestand closestfriend who will
survive him, there will be no dissent
to tho statementthat he prepared to
face death as he had faced duty; in
calmnessand without fear.

None of mankind's troubled con-
cerns was on his mind when Mr. Wil-
son was told that deathhoveredover
the lintel. He had given the world
its plan and opportunity to extirpate
ihcLseeds o JHe haddminia--
tered the internal affairs of the Na
tion to tho utmost of his ability. He
naa anvencorruption from tho Cap--

A lazy man is never so tired but tol a ffreat State. He had sent

than
desk

FOR

&

this

will
centa. .A bum

E,

J.

his

and
than

not
but

the

.war...

young men with trained minds and
fine traditions into the serviceof the
community. He knew, with the wis-
dom of the patient and the noble-minde-d,

that his great conceptof the
League of Nations' would yet win
through the phalanxes of envy's
spears.

hen John Adams was informed
of tho approach of death, "Thomas
Jefferson still survives," he said.
Wolfe died content because the
French were in retreat from trie
Plains of Abraham. But this gener-
ation will pass on with tender pride
the simpler thought of .its greatest
son: "I am ready.'' New York
World.

There is about one automobile to
every eight persons In the United
KrntA hut thntr n.ui .) -- 11 f J

,

f05 us all to ride.

tons have been removed from
closets.

their

GET THAT WALL BE-
FORE EVERYBODY STARTS TO
BUYING....,..,CUNNINGHAM

Guy Lbngbotham left
evening other

points a with relatives.

isS

for and
east for

like, drinks.
rike, and sister, Mrs. Robt MJddleton. late Shbppe.
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Because Stopendabli

a, of

The AETNA FIRE MAN is

Th AETNA
The AETNA Special Agent
And Every

of this Company in Whatever
Capacity he Serves

iP"Stop the
children'scoughs

likes businesswith th$

He &
Represents, Company

Stability ancLCharactej

Representative

at once!
i.f them run on untilDOKT complications set

in. N-.!- J." cjuic'.lv stops
coiiphm" mj Ui. H--

V
P'nc-Ta- r

Honey It combi - rhc
medicine, your doctor .tp ribes
with the old-tim- e rer.itJ. : v-t- aj

huney. Hard packed $ Icx.i
loosensand clearsaway the in-

flammation Is reduced normal
breathing is restored. Excelleht
for young oU, alikr! It tastes
good. too. Keen Dr. Bell's on
hand for all the firoily.

AU.drugrisu. Be, ji" :o get
Die genuine.

Pfi, qELVSPJne.Tqr

Burros Proving a Naisaace-'

Quite a few of our folks who have
expended time, money and effort to

their homes by planting
shrubs and flowers are indignant
over the fact that their efforts have
Jbeena total loss; as burros and other
livestock are permitted to destroy
their plants and flowers as rapidly
as they can Teplace them.

They say the burros may be kept
up during, the day, but after night
fall some of them are liberated to
graze on lawns, iiower oeas am?
shrubs. The same is true in refer-
ence to some other livestock.

Of coursethere is a penaltyof one
dollar per head assessedagainst, the
livestock if the City Marshal catches
such stock and placesit in thepound.
This small amountmay prove
as a charge for pasturage;and it
does not compensate the property
owner for the damagehe sustains.

In .fairness to thosewho are"try-in- g

to add to the attractiveness of
our city by planting, trees, grass,
flowers and shrubs a more effective
means should be founds to. preyent
stock from running at large at
night.

If folks persist in violating the
stock law add a provision that each
violation carries an increasing pen
alty and make theowners liable for
damages. If owners refuse to pay,
execute the burros when they are
found running at large, and sell
other livestock to pay for damage
wrought

California has capitalized her cli-ma- bc

and is attracting millions to
her borders as aresult thereof.
Tucson, Arizona by advertising "her
cKmate has grown to be a large and
prosperouscity. El Paso has caught
the idea and is spending$11)0,000 to
advertiseher resources during 1924
and her climate is one of tho out--

and therefor thP .! sUndmf P!nt8 .stressed
said advertisements. yfeat ' Texas
has just as fine a as any of

Peoplewho stir ud scandalshnnlditne Placesmentioned yet not a one
always be sure that all of the skele-,-0'

our folk8 ever attempts to stress

own

PAPER

PHILIPS.

Mrs. E. Sat-
urday Dallas

visit

Yom'll our Ckoco- -

da

Agent

ju-- f

and

rfoney

beautify

cheap

climate

this feature when telling of the. re-
sources of ,our section, We are so
used tq the fine climate and general
healthfulneas of this country that we
take it as a matter of course and dole
-not yaiue tneir importance as we
should. Even California with her
much boostedclimate has somevery
disagreeable feather; but they have
learned to advertise the good and
forget the bad.

WALL PAPER ISN'T HIGH. ,

CUNNINGHAM .PHILIPS.

Aetna tfife Man !

and

BIG- - SPRINGS

BIG SPRING,

SenatorSheppard Sees "Industrial
Texas

Every pound of Texas cotton man
ufacturedinto cloth in the New Eng-
land and Southeastern States is a re-

flection on tho Intelligence and
economic efficiency of the.'people of
the great State of' Texas," United
StatesSenatorMorris Sheppard told
me while sitting In hisroom at ibo
Kemp Hotel, in Wichita Falls, just
before he left Texas for Washington
The Senator made this statementin
no uncertain terms; there was sin
cerity in his voice.

"There will be greater cotton pro-

duction in Texas within the next few
years, but I believe that Texas first
should manufacturemost of its pres-
ent annual crop into cloth before we
go after more staple," Senator Shep-
pard said. "After we attain the
point where we manufacturea fair
proportion of our home-grow- n cotton
Into cloth for use by the 5,000,0.00
Texans, we should then look fore in
creasedcotton production.

TEXAS

"Every community' snould have a
cotton'mill, owned"and controlled by

I the farmers andmecharitsof' r the

irf

"community".' These'comniunlty' mills
should'necessarily"bo small: All of
)tKe stock 'should1 be owned by these
farmers and merchants' and by the'
workers in the mills.

"History for generations proves,to
us that it is the small' institution, em-

ploying not five hundred or a thou-
sand men and women, that are an
asset to a community, but the small
mill or factory, working on A safe
and sanebasis! In Francethe finest
silverware and the most exquisite
cloth are manufactured in small
W A jatnmnr UM t .J flrt'vviMfef t A

bef6re wa try to walk.' " " By this
the Senior" Senator from Texasmeant
that any community, manufacturing
of any sort should' be launched,on a
small basis,with'Vlimited investment
and permitted to expand'as the suc-
cessof, the business''permits. '

"TM. TexasTcchiioipglcaV College
is the greatest'insJatutibft that" has
been established in Texas in years,"
Senator Sheppard declared. "It" Is
the training ground for the thou-
sandsof Texans who desire a techni-
cal education. As industrial progress
is madein this greatState, tho great
er will be the need for train-
ed men along technical lines. The
movement for cotton goodsmanufac-
turing in Texas offers a bfg field
'for students of the TexasTech,

"My thought is that we should ex
tend the technological training to
the very doors of the high, schools in
Texas. This would the young
man who will be denied a higher
educatidn to get a fundamental
training along industrial lines; an
education which could be applied to
his everyday agricultural, commer-
cial or industrial life.

"t'What do you think of the future
of West Texas!" I asked Senator
Sheppard, following a moment's In-

terruption occasionedby a telephone
call,

"The possibilities of West1 Texas
are unlimited, both from the stanA-poi-nt

of agricultural' and industrial
development. West Texasis develop-
ing into a greatcotton growing sec-
tion and .inevitably'tthe cotton Mill
will spring up as this crop' advances
in popularity with West Texasfarm--

"Weet Texas is a great1 country
and has a wonderful future in wool-growi-

aad mamtfacUriiig."

me that Wast Texas todayis eneiot
the greatest wool-prodwi- sections
bl th ,

"Bat," K continued, "the weel 1

x

Sm

INSURANCE AgJENH

PATR0NIZ!

ESTESBR(

Moving Meat Mai

Wholesaleand Retail

We make a round of tH
every morning and catl

ply you with best of

Meats, Fruits and Vege!

W. C. Estes,PH
G. L. Estes. Phut!
r--T ; :

industrial centers to be zm
high1'grade for yoaj

pointed his finger at meh
way as to cause-emb-ar

our lack of enterprise) tndS

I purposely led the Sets"

subject, becausepa... i. i. j 'nouung naa-'Dee- aone mkk,. ...'laccunng wooien ciotn in u.
Bpitq of, the great voluBttj
"grown on the great plainsisa
Texas.

The Senatorsaid, "Thenrf
profitable industries wbicU
developedwithin the four i

the Lone Star State. Fori

the manufactureof corn

experhce,rtenemtions-ahdcrawlfea-y beenT

highly

permit

another

no thought There is a gisT?

tial market for this profe
other ripe field is the mux
shoes, which industry ii(
in the New England Safe'

one town in Missouri" Tt?

had only a few moment!

fully examined a fina spej
shoes made in a Texas po--

now operate only a few

(he year. The Senator

that,thereare other agricc

ducts which the oil mills ctf

use of and permit opersbotj

mills on a twelve-mont-h
1

"So you see TexashasM"
as well as an agricultural'

Southwestern Machinery'

Mr. and W H. C

brated with a double bir

on Monday, February H4
fifty-nint- h birthday of ed

thatdate. A family reu

fine feast marked this W$

Thirty-fiv- e cents will rj
against croup. . . .Ask 0

nlngham & Philips.
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aaaaaaaaBfJBE'flH Springs Favorite Fashions
to many of the New Spring Style in

Ladies' Ready-t- o-W ear
are in now that it it easy to tee what Spring't favoritei are. Some fathion facts will turprite
becautethey are to different, but they will thrill and pleate ; new linet, colors and fabrict are
dittinctive and appealing.

Coats Dresses

IT ISN'T CHANCE

that makessome menlook distinctively dressed,

IT'S QUAUTY

You can spot the men who wear better clothes
clotheslike ours anywhere. They have air
about them that ordinary clothescannot give.

It's for such distinctionthat these

HART SCHAFFNER MARX

clothes ours are famous. All wool fabrics,
skillful tailoring, smartstyles.

New Spring Suits Are Now Display

models, colors andpatterns suit
any young man from 17 70

Every suit guaranteed be free from defects
of material workmanship and must be satis-
factory you get a New Suit exchange.

EagleShirtsfor Spring
are 'here ready for

inspection
appretaL

L' P. &. F, CO.

Special here. P. & F. CO.

Bob Wooten was here this week
"from Wichita Falls.

Guy and son
ed, Tuesday morning

fv Try our aqd then tell
' your Cunningham

a a . ais easy to raaxe doui enas meet
rJi"prou never to get sep

arata.
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in to
to
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New
sew,

you",

Whole WheatFlour.

Soap

Craven return
from Dallas.

Coca Coja
Mends. rumps.

allow them

If it'srReal Face Cream you want
get Nyal'a. Clyde Fox Jewelry
Drug Co.

f

.v Hrtt iBteltect, a Tteavy foot and
a Tijoter car make a dangerous com
laaileR.

Willcox returned Tuesday
werniRar from Temple, Texas, where

;1m was ealled by the death of his
another,

Mr, aa4 airs. Pavl'soa.left last
Friday far, 8n Antonio, where
win Mtaka taeir home foetlje present.
Vany frieatds hope they decideto re
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Copyright Hart Schaffncr & liars
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Say
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1882

PeaberryCoffee, 30c. P. & F. Co.

Le Gears stock powder.
Cunningham & Philips.

A leap year and an election both
In 1924 is almost too much.

Coca Cola that you will remember
Cunningham & Philips.

Some folks fatten on criticism,
which, may account for them doing
such queer things.

Brevity may be the soul of wit,
but there are,plenty of brief people
who arcj not witty. ,

"Big Spring Tex"...We have sta--

tlonery with' the nameon it
Cunningham & Philips.

Women use less powder in the
winter, but their aim at the male
heart Is" just as true.

Failure to reduce taxes may result
in the use of axes by voters to chop
off a few congressionalheads.

Some employers refer to immi-gra-at

U as "spare parts." There are
plenty of them we can spare all to

The Store That Quality Built

Let us repair that flash light.
Cunningham & Philips.

J. D. Williams of San Angelo wan
a businessvisitor here last Saturday.

We buy Chickens, Turkeys or
Egga all the time cash or trade.
P. & F. COMPANY.

People who think they are too old
to learn anything more have about
outlived their usefulness.

Eb Hatch was here from Lamesa
the first of the week for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hatch.

A coat of arms on a flivver would
be more serviceableconverted into a
coat for the radiator to keep It
warm.

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas.

A kind word, a pleasant smile, a
trifling deed of the smallest import,
ance may be the means of brighten-
ing, up everyone about you. Why
not try it one T

Theaecoata know they are (mart, that's why they
hare auch a jaunty air about them. They are of fleecy
woolena, tome with tiger atripta, and can be had in
either full or three-quart- length.

the the
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This illustration representsonly one the many beautiful
distinctive modes are showing now

Let fill your prescriptions
Cunningham Philips.

For Renl Eye-gla- ss Satisfaction
go Clyde Fox Jewelry Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas advertise-
ment.

Pouring oil troubled waters
used to work, but that wai before
there were any inveHtiKtt"n" over
naval oil leases.

We have secured the services ot
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first
class'work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.

'Jbople who are always looking for
bargains, like those who try to go

throughJife without working, are
due for a big disappointmentsooner

later.

Now that our city to have a
sewer we can Invite capital
to invest in apartment houses and
modernhomeswhich are a need here.
In fact, Big Spring cannot accommo-
date many more folks until more
residences apartnm housesaro
erected. A building era that should
continue, thruout the yen Is now
under headway here.

In faahion'a for Spring are aeveral ailhouettea
each aa amart aa other, but probably favorite ia
the tube ailhouetta, graceful, atraighl and alim but

varied by ripple and tiera.
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Pacific and Royal Society

1924 na')roery Packages can
both be fonnd in oar store

Alarm clocks that really alarm
Cunningham & Philips.

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co , Big Sprint. Texas advertise
ment.

often

Mrs. C. S. Holmes returned last
Friday from Virginia where she had
been called by the serious illness of
her mother. Her mother's condi
tion was much improved when she
started home.

cryatal

For Real Eye-glas-s Satisfaction
go to Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Co., Big Spring, Texas advertise
ment.

One toe busted against a rocking
chair makes you wish that you had
that flash light. . . Cunningham &,

Philips.

R. E. Young returned Saturday
from a business trip to Big Lake
and Fort Stockton. Mr. Young
states that material is now being
moved to location for two deep tests
for oil in CraneCounty, about seventy
miles southwest of Midland, He
also reports increasing development
to be noted in Reagan County.

"Say It With Flower."

i

Mrs. J. It. Weaver of Lamesa has
all kinds of cut flowers Phone 192,
day or night Service cars leaving I

every hour. Your flowers Willi
reach you in perfect order.

Mrs. Weaver makes a specialty of I

funerals, party favors and weddings.
It--

Mayor Spencer of Lubbock Dead
Mayor Percy Spencer died at his

home in Lubbock Tuesday morning,
February 12th, after an illness of
fivn days from pneumonia following
an attack of flu He is survived by
a wife and three children.

Room For Rent
One large room, suitable for two!

men for light housekeeping Reason
able rent Apply at Williams Dry!
Goods Company.

Fin Egg. $1.00 Par Settinf
Single comb Rhode Island Redl

eggs $1.00 for setting of 16. Call atl
farm, 7 miles east, or phono 706.1

MRS CHARLIE ROBINSON,
d-

Little gifts for everybody.,
Cunningham Philips.
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Shoot the hills in an Overland!

With a surge of robust power,
Overland whips into action off

like a streak carrying you up and

over the topof the steepest,meanest

hills. Try it out. Overland will

road its asprove on the reputation

the most car in the world for the
money. Champion $695; Sedan

$795. 1, o. b. Toledo.

L N. McNEW, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

Individual
Style

Characterisesevery bat among our
'displays of lovely Spring models.

Here you will find, not Just the
'charming Spring hat your heart de-

sires but one exactly suited to
your individual type and taste.

Hats designed by nationally
known style authorities mingle with
those of our own design all reflect-
ing the latest fancies of the. Spring
mode. But chief among their charm
is the individual style which they all
possess.

Won't you come and your
individual model ?

Elite Hat Shop
Miu Otera Lloyd, 'Prop.

At J. & W. Fisher's Store

Dr. S. E. Sholtz
The famous Massucr is now at

Ward's New Hotel, room No. 12, Big
Spring, Texas.

If you are suffering from old
chronic troubles, eome to Dr. Shoultz'

i

successiuuy treats all manner
of diseases; such as rheumatism,
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles, ovarian and womb troubles,
nervousness, appendicitis, granulate
ed eyes, paralysis. In fact, he treats
all diseasesexcept contagiosa ones.
Whatever may be your trouble, come
to Dr. Shoultz. Consultation and
examination free. Can take care of

11 coming from a distance. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m (Advertisement.
ltpd.)

Mrs. J, R. Weaver of Lamesa was
a visitor in Big Spring Monday. Mrs.
"Weaver has a large hot house at La-me- sa

and is now filling orders for
cut flowers, for' any and all occa-
sions; also lias bedding plants, pot
plants, etc,

Call Jesa Andrews for Pity and
Long Distance Service Car. Phone
233.

Cigars Tobacco Cigarettes.
Ckeeelat Saeppe.

Meeting for Farm Labor Union
Messrs Faut and HoweTton of

Dallas, members of the Executive
Committae of the State Farm Labor
Union, will address themembers of
the F. L. U. of upward County, Sat-
urday, February 23rd. They will
speak at a meeting to be held in W.
O. W. Hall in Big Spring at ten
oclock a. m. on that date. The
meeting will be for Farm Labor
Union members only.

Messrs Fant nd fiowerton arc
good speakers;they have an interest-
ing message to deliver.

Every member, of the Howard
County Farm Union is urged to at-
tend this important meeting. 22-- Zt

Wanted !

Chickens, Turkeys and Eggs,
We buy poultry all the time and
give all the markets will justify
P. & F. COMPANY.

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath-schoo-l at 9:45 a. m.
At 11 a. m. we will have for our

.consideration the Duty of Giving.
And at 7:45 p. ra. we will study:
The PatmosVision, in the first chap-
ter of Revelation. We began the
stutly of Revelation last Sabbatheve-
ning with a fine congregation to
begin with. This is a great part or
tke word of God in prophecy. And
all who miss the study of this boos
will miss much both from the spirit-
ual and intellectual point of view.
You are invited to worship with us
and you will always find' a welcome.

Bright Prairie Hay for Sale
A carload of bright, prairie hay

has jpst been received. We also
have a full lino of all other kinds of
feed. If you want the best, phone
11 5 or see us. POOL-REE- D CO.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Rankheari Garage

Open Day and Night

We wonder if it would not be a
good idea to adopt a city ordinance
forcing all drivers of automobiles to
stand an examination before being
given a license to drive an automo--
bile within our city and to makeeach-

and everyone agreeto obey the traf-
fic rules and regulations. If they
violate these rules and regulations a
fine to be assessedagainst them for
tho first offense; but on the second
offense revoke their license for a
stated period.

Ivory Soap 5c and 10c. P. &F.
COMPANY

Nothing but the best. Chocolate
Shoppe,

--, A
Miss Charlea D. Rosson of Spring-

field, Teon., and Miss Wilma How-
ard of Kansas City, Mo., will arrive
in this city Saturdayfor a vfsit With
Miss LUlio Sue Settles.

Wo want your business, Choco--

late Shoppe.

Bran, Chops, Chicken, Peedand
Barley Chops. P. & p. CO.

Give M triaL Chocolate

LOOK ! LOOK i

Plenty of storago nt
Bankhcari Oarajro

Open Day and Night

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

There has bocn a lively craze for
costumejewelry of crystal beads, of
tho matrix and hundreds of other
stones that are not costly, glass
beads in every color of the rainbow
and in all their intermediary shades;
tho mineral stones,the semi-precio-

stones. Tho green of tho emerald,
jtho red of tho ruby, the blue of the
.sapphire and aquamarine, the heaven-
ly blues, amethyst, topaz, tourmaline,
all have been gayly represented.
Naturo and art have combined with
tho result that there has been placed
npon tho market an array of jewelry
In tfli necArlmnnt find vnrlft.v nn txk

pleaseall the moods and fancies of
the wearer.

It seems nocostume is complete,
either in the morning, afternoon or
evening, without adornment Beads
of any description are worn. They
have becomethe fashion. The shops
have an endless supply. Each day
.fhere is something new and distinc
tive. Tho clever woman buys the
beadsthat attract her and makesher
own necklaces.

The gowns of the past season, in
their absenceof frill have been the
appropriate background for the riot-- .

ous array of personal aaornmcni.
Clever novelties add distinction to
ono'--s costume.

Jade has a craze. Anything is
"jade" to thosewho know not what
real jade is. But the imitation is
lovely to the unknowning eyes, for
it is fashioned in pendants, buckles
and every ornament or article imagi-
nable. If the jade is decoratedwit3
what looks like hieroglyphics, it is
more enchanting. ,

Amythyst is a great favorite with
some, especially to those whose birth-ston-e

it is. And one never' tires o;
it, it is so colorful and when strung
together with crystal, it makes the
loveliest bead strings.

Amber colored glass beads attract
others equally as well as ttie amy-

thyst
Rock crystal is'fashionable. Some

of tho new beadsare cut oblong with
prism edges and are brillant ami
beautiful.

Necklaces of semi-precio- us stones.
and beads, have the stones held, to,;
gether by a eilverrgold "t1 c,ran thD P1" In

chain rare"?f bI "--
w- ''''and have pendants f " Samplesof potash salts have been.quality.

Big ornaments of large colored
stonesare used to hold the drapery
of a skirt or to serve as a fastening.
There are showy clasps of colored
stones set in enamel. There is a
wide assortment of Jargp conven-
tionalized flowers made of pea??s
and brilliants with tasselsand fringe
of the beads. These nave been seeji
worn over one hip on an evening
dress.

Bracelets, rings and, girdles come
in setsthe most startling are iij
the form of a serpent of pliable
metal. On an evening gown of
white satin, a picturesque effect was
obtained by a debutantewhen sae
wore one of thesesrpent girdles fn
green gold, the eyes of which were of
brilliants and small emeralds set in
the head.

Something new in old fashioned
bracelets are those of green gold
finish set with emerald, sapphire,'
amber and ruby colored atones. For,
variety there are thoseof shell com
position rn blue, black or amber,'
with inlay of sterling silver.

For the black and white costume,
the jewelry of gunmetalbeads are
the choice of some. Theseresemble
black pearls, and look stunning on a
black satin gown.

uia siyie jewelry nas quite a
vogue. The shops have no end o
antiques in seed pearls, garnetsand
coral. Necklaces,earrings,bracelets
or brooches,whatever your fancy de
sires, it can be found.

Cameos'have been revived. In-

deed, ono can say that they Tiave
never gone out A cameo creates
interest wheneverworn, but do please
wear one against old lace, silk or
satin. If ypu have a cameo brooch,
you can match it in earrings, the
cameobeing set in the drop. They
are very attractive. Or instead of
the brooch, maybeyou havea cameo
set in an old style 'bracelet. The
cameois especially appropriateworn
with 'tfc? presentday evening dress
having the tight basque and the full
ekirt.

It almost seems to be old fashion
ed not to be old fashioned,with re--1

ward to jewelry. It was, the style1
onco not to wear any jewelry unlessj

it was of a set. Rings, earrings,

together, and now these'eU can be
bought anywhere and sometimes.lit-
tle Vanity casesare included in the
set.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storajjeat
Bankhead Garage

Mar Stajfe Tests For All Children J v&iLiiflfiL '

In Texas Schools I?

Austin Texas, Jan. 26 A now

form of athletic competition among

high schools of the state, in which

the star athletes will have no more
advantage than the mass of the
pupils, is planned by the Inter-scholast- ic

league of the University
of Texas, according to Roy B. Hen-

derson.
"For a long time," said Mr. Hen-

derson, "the Interscholastic league
has been desirousof putting on some
sort of an athletic event which will

reach down into every school in the
state and occupy the interestand ef-

fort of very boy and girl from the
fifth grado up.

"The value and beneficial effects
of such a contest are inestimable. It
is a shame that the majority of our
boys and girls, those that need physi-

cal exercise the most, are thrust
"Me war f or, tho Intensive
training of the expert few Who make
up tho representative teams. This is

not meant as an unfavorable criti-

cism of high school athletics, but it
docs mean that some attention In

this regard should be given to the
mass of students as well as the spec-

ial few.
"This scheme involves putting the

and S8 through certain tests
and thesetestsareheld on the school
ground of each competing school.

"We are awaro of the fact that a
great manyschools in the state have
play periods, splendid playground
equipment and are doing good work
in pr6viding play and exercise for
large numbers. We are also aware
of the fact .that hundreds ofschools
are doing absolutely nothing in this
matter because, in most cases, the
school authorities do not know what
to do." El Paso Herald.

We strongly endorse the plan as
putlined. A big field day should be
held in every county, and tho chil-

dren of every school district re
given an opportunity to take part in
the various events,

We would like to see such a field
day held in Howard County within
the next few months and be made
an annnal event.

Developmentof Potash Being Urged

If Senator Morris Sheppard and
CongressmanClaud B. Hudspeth are
successfulin persuading .Conres to
make an appropriation1 to develop
the Potashresources of West Texas
we will witness a development that

secured fromwells in Glasscock,Mit
chell, Howard, Dawson, Midland,
Ector, Loving and otherWest Texas
counties; from an areaof. from 200
to 300 miles square. The contentof
the water soluble potassium oxide
runs around 11 to 16 per cent. Plac
ing a value of $15 per ton oh tae
potash salts and basing tho stratum
of potash,salts at about five feet,
it is estimated that this big potasn
bed may contain 10,000,000 tons
per squaremile with a valuation ot
$150000000per squaremile,

Stepsleading to the securing of a
cottonseed oil mill and a cotton mill
are being taken by the Chamber of
Commerce. --Jf these industries are
landed it will mean much for Big
.Spring and Howard County. It takes
time, effort anil money to land these
propositions. The more members
Hned up with the Chamberof Com-
merce the more moneyand'teamwork
they will have to secureresults. If
ypu haven'tbeen a member ,4rie up"
with them this yearand help land in-

dustriesand other things which will
benefit everyone.

Everything in the candy line,
Chocolate Shoppe.

We desire to commend the City
'officials for placing a turning post
at the intersection of Runnels and
East Third street. This is a busy
cornerand near seriousaccidents are
a common occurance due to so many
motorists taking a chance in cutting
cornersat a high rate of speed, A
turning post at the intersectionof
bcurry and West Third, the sceneof
the auto .wreck last Friday evening,
is next in order. '

Ask for Chocolate Sundae. Choco-
late Shoppe'.

Austin Merrick of Dawson County
and a former residentof this coun-
ty, is putting 1.200 acres in cultiva-
tion on his place in Dawson County
this year. He is using tractors and
thai latest improved machinery on
his place. He will use three-ro-w

planters to plant his crop in quick
when planting season arrives.

Cigars that ,are kipt rljht
Chocolate Shoppe, .

fSeed corn, Saturday. P. &
P. COMPANY.

Mrs. R. C. Strain left Tuesday for
Carlafead, N. M., to vWt air daugh-
ter, Mr. Lm HatHjon.
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ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF LOCATION OF

Nashand Grav
A

v "

utomobiles
We have movedfrom tho BankhcadOarage to Philip

Blanck's Garageat 405 Main Street, where we will
be better preparedthan ever to exhibit our line of
new Nash Automobiles and Gray Automobiles.

1. J. ROBB
t

NASH AND GRAY DEALER
Big Spring, Texas

SPENDYOUR MONEY

At
i

Why send your Garments but of town to have them
cleaned and pressed'when you can get just as good
work at home?

We have modern machinery and expert workmen,
and will call for the garments yonwant cleaned and
deliver them in a short time. I

You will be satisfiedwith our skillful cleaning and
our reasonablecharges.

Big Spring Winters

R, D. Matthews,For Mayor
We have been authorized to an-

nounceR, D. Matthews for Mayor or
the pity of Big Spring. This an-

nouncement ed by citi-
zens who believe Mr. Matthews will
accept If the voters sayby their vote
that he ia the right man for this im-

portant office.
They are insisting that Mr. Mat-

thews is the, best choice for Mayor.
He is a successful businessman, and
will conduct the business in a safe
and conservative manner. .A? a
member of the City Council ne. is
thoroughly familiar with the affaire
of the city; its financial condition,
its needs, and he can be depended
upon'to Jook after the city's welfare
in every instance just as he would
were he conducting a business of
his own.

The citizens are requestedto care-
fully consider Mr. Matthews' ability
and qualification to serve our city
ably and efficiently, and cast a bal-
lot for hhn on April 1, 1924.

O. M. Bennettof San, Angelo was
a business visitor hero,Tuesday and
Wednesday, Mr. Bennett is ,m
charge of the bookkeeping .depart-
ment of Cornelison Brothers,'"Tailor
Shop and,Dye Works at San Angelo,

Just received a big shjpment of
fresh chocolate. Chocolate'Shoppe

The Stokes. Motor Company con-
tinue to receive,their regularweekly
shipments of from one to three car-
loads, of Ford automobiles and are

uw h, uwpuse oi xnem almost as
fast as they unload them. They also
continue to sell a largo nunbec of
Ford;son tractors. (jj$ a

... . .' '
Uqtlers ice cream is bettor.

Chocolate Shoppe.

If yoa think the $own looks y of
folks these dayg you witf tear' the
reason if yo drive, out In, Uie.ceun.
try ananet the new houses beifl
ereeteaand uegreatamount f land
that is beiag prepared for Bating

vvnnwf PnrlK. 4

Coca Colt with a kick, 'Cftoca--
" ' 'lata Beoppe.. ,

'

Horne !

G&rnelislojil
PHONE 321

x
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San Angelo

Methodist Auxiliary 'fj
The Social Service, program

.be .field at the church Monday it

Everyone, invited. Following
beralto be given:

Son?: '
nJnrnffannl H.f TI..Un ' fl

Prayer. ft

Selection fram Missionary Vo.j
Mrfc&trjpling. , K

Poem Mw. Morris. f.
The Pre-emine-nt Christ

Flewellen.

a v: - i i i i ti.
ner iriven 'bv the ladies of the M(J

odist Cim'rch in the basementof'

first, StateBank last Saturday,'
everyone attendingsaid thistrai
of the finest "feeds" ever enjof"

Even though the ladies did j

heaping measuresof everything!1
to eat they cleared, approxu
seventy-fiv- e dollars. '

640 acresall level rich sandy 1

on highway near Stanton. We '

going to sell for 515 per acre

eisv torma C.finK BROS. reJ
.127. Office over Williams storts

Miss Sallle Buchanan retnr

Monday from a few days' vw" V

Colorado. Hor neice accowp

her to, this city for an extended'

Butler cream la best. ChoCl

Shoppe:',

t. v M iff Mnrulnv evenW '
rtnilaa n Iisim hU ve treatedm
taurantand receive reward.

"Mrs. John Honeood and babf1

Ranararare here for a visit wi1
afster, Mrs. John W. Pike,

T'
tXunday will be sweeter

Chocolate Shoppe--

',.
Wkfw wen begin to think ttaj '

knowflt all, they know the iw
CbdC'5l. ni.o-.rjj.- f.

Shoppe.

- ..c i "
t. t,n Mefv wire w sw .i.

TuUtkk .ilutlbli school ual

t9iUft, Friday, February16

" .iW'sUeavferR-afj-;.
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Next Spring--

Practical
lime Tells

since."

'tiia'WJiiWMfnwlttgfwy

With over200,000ordersfor Ford Carsand
Trucks already placed for delivery during
thenext few months,weare facing record-breakin-g

spring demand.

Each successivemonth this winter has
witnessed growth sales far surpassing
that of any previous winter season. This
increase will even greater during the
spring months, always the heaviestbuying
period.

Thesefacts suggest that you place your
order early to avoid disappointment in
delivery the time desired.

the NearestAuthorizedFord Dealer

N. E. Snow, of Kowte
Paris. Teouk. tails th

of her exBsritsMs) uam fti W.

I am2SarsTeaVd ft
f ; seen la practical
Mora than 20 years, tak--,

maternity csmi
Jof daughterssuffered
a eramnintr at . . . She

Lwfckl just bend double aad
) avio go to oea.

s

be

at

my

ARDUI
Woman's

commended to her aad.r had to take about
Bttlea. when aha hardly
that it was . r - sm

so little pain.
i y yofngeat dsagater

IV uu-wm-a, hch uu
is. and looked like us

Ht have a bit 'of blood
--lust a walkraa skeleton.
ppetite and tired all the

i gave her two bouies
rduL It-bu- ilt her an

.she began eating im
sained in welsrht and

beenso well
srdui. the woman'sTonic.

Fne.pea lunennv women
sver iony years,

druggist3

church
Sunday Morning

Subject:
fKW Thing. Are Yours"

Wakt

Phone 547.

S 1ft V JP

--s

a

a

it.
11

eand package

S

not neoMMry py cashfor your In order
to have name placed the delivery

You can' make a amall payment down, or
buy, ii you wwh, under the convenient

terms of Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

See

Tonic

$$$eo
:hristian

preferred

For Sale
mules Been

I' one season. J. P. ANDER- -

itherf Texas. 22-t-f

to Buy

Tiy'-")I-

It is to
on

tuge Winchester repeating
J. P. ANDERSON,

.Texas. 22-t-f

Lett
finding a pah of men's kid

fplease'leaveat Wigwam Rea

Per Real

in

part

Try

your

you
the

iree-roo- m apartmentandmBB

hot, water bottle ,.Let, us
a one. , .. , Cunningham.

;wbo leap est of the frying
tbe, lire generally got stew--

late In
ond, phe. potufrd--

Detroit. Mlchl. r

car

list.
can

It

real

two

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be ia Big Spring every
'"Saturdayto7d&7Ee,Ear Nos

and Throat workV and fit
glasses.

G. Matthews of Spauling Coun-
ty, Georgia, was in Big-- Spring tne
latter part of last week for a visit
with his uncle, H. H. Padgett. This
is his first visit to West Texas and
he is so favorably impressedwith our
country that he may decide to locate,

in
in

is

iff In

to

ai,j

ad

when

MORE

mental

E.

i
?

if

"H

i

was friends out dinner
from his in County

Why not that
dinner? Shoppe.

C. E. having
erected in part of

this city.

Ask Mavis Chocolatq
wo agents.

The very Safety Hatch
for sale, egg

See it at street,

The months old soh of
Mr. and Bev Purser hap

ill
an

here. He a reporterof the ana Mrs g. E. Springman
Herald Georgia was practically have j tne contract for the erec--

down and as acotton country on tjon 0f a handsome bungalow
account of boll weevil. on Goiiad street; work to start next
thews planted eightyacres in Monday. t
last year but boll weevils permit-- .

ted him to gather two bales as 640 acresall level rich sandy
his share of the crop. And in addi-- on highway near Stanton. We are
tion, he had to put from $10 to $22 going to sell $15 per acre on
worth of fertilizer on every acre of easy terms. COOK BROS. Phone
his land. How does 127. over Williams store.
sound to you West Texans who pur--,
chasedyour land andadded Clayton of Long Beach, Cali-men- ts

at about what this commer-- fornia. was here shaking

cial fertilizer coat to West with chool mates of thtrty
rp . ...!. i.A- - -- - uii ... .,;! voara niro. Mr. Clavton is now
iCAua wriioiT? uinc aic r uuu nccvus w... o- --

rand where the use of fertilizer is not prominent and builder of
I

PMinir to hnnillKiintuul in FOR SALE

the T. & P. railway and the house screenedporches, garage,
lot South Scurry,corner onBankhead National Highway follow

cash and long
broken country a good portion of Pe $3250

the. way thru our county, and folks time on balance COOK BROS

passing thru no Idea of the Office Over Williams

great ef and Mrj r j Estep of
.ana in our county, nor w uury k q M. and Mn, g.
more tnan a glimpse oi tne great
JnUfnlAnmanl 1ia la trkav LIr

tep lsIn this section. While is plenty Jf fi wag hcre
01 line agr.cu.tura,,anu tu con8truction munclpal
Texas & Pacific railway track our
county, it is not ono big solid bocy
as to be found in the northern
of the county, nor has the agricul-
tural development made such
strides; as ranchingand stock farm-
ing practiced extensively the
southern portion of our county.

Most visitors who are taken for
a trip thru northern portion are
astonished find such a wonderfu;
farming section They were of the

that this section,was
as Is greaterportion can see
ifrom the traln'or'ln coming along

apartment furndake J Mtt weet highway.

Can't blame Uncle Sam not
recognizing RusdU she doesn't
recognize her financial obligations.

ii

OUR TOILET GOODS STOCK IS
COMPLETE THAN EVER

.,,,..CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Lota of ovens work" over-

time, which account for so
alf-hak- JmtgiaU that we get.

R

r

day ranch Martin

Butler cream for
Sunday Chocolate

Lyttle is nice bun-

galow the east

for ayrup
are exclusive Chocolate

best Incu-

bator cheap. 175 ca-

pacity. 302 Jack
lt-p- d.

eighteen
Mrs. been

dangerously the pastfew days due
to attack of membraneouscroup.

informed jjr.
that

out
the Mr. Mat- -

cotton
the

only loam,

cotton that Office

improve-- Joe
Tuesday

Come hands

contractor
necessary. Long Beach.

UiurnrH Nice seven-roo-m

twothat
barn,

Some

Store,have
amount fine agricultural Daas

guc8t8

n1na
there

half

opinion broken

Shoppe.

D. Kinard here this week. Mrs.
a sister of Mrs.

-

-

Klnard.
make

souu, of

great

the

the they

the

foe

many

sewer syste'm for Big Spring, the
contract being awarded Wednesday.

For Rent
Furnished bed room with heating

stove ono block of Main M. H.

Cravens,205 W. 1st lt-p- d

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday Night

"Who Is She Tba Look-el;- h

Forth a theMorning-- ,

Fair a the Moon, Clear
at the Sun, and Terrible
as an Army with

J

A

a

a

a
o, n

L. E; COLEMAN"

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.
Houiawlrlng arid Supplle

First Class Plumbing Work
all kind ef snpplle

L, E .Coleman,Manager
Phone 91 Btv-prlns-;, Texas

CoahomaNew Item
Loyd Clouch, wife and twin babies

wore driving in a sedan Sunday whan
the car turned over doing little dam-
age however,only breaking the win-

dow and tearing: the top None of
tho occupant?were injured.

Cecil Coffman had a horse fall
with him Monday morning, wounding
his right foot. He is walking on
crutches now. Hope he will soon be
a weill as ever.

Mrs. JessCollins carried her baby
to the hospital in Big Spring Wed
nosday.

The Lyceum number Monday eve
ning at the Baptist church is consid
cred by many to be the best number
given. Dr Burns is the last on the
course. He gives the advice, and fol-

lows up with examples, "If a child
is made to obey while young, he will
make a good citizen."

Jim Martin and family have re-

cently moved into rooms at Mrs.
Pelton's;occupying the one that Mr.
and Mrs. Clarance Pugh vacated
lately, moving to the farm with Mr.
Pugh, where they have rooms in the
home of Clarance's father.

bid

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Runyan have
moved in their home acrossthe street
from Mr. Roe'. They lived in this
home before leaving here last sum-

mer to live in Colorado. Since their
return they have resided with Mr.
Henderson, Mrs. Runyan's father.
Mrs. Runyan has in a new line of
Spring hats. Go seethem !

Mrs. B. B Liles spent-- from Wed
nesday of last week till bunday in
Stanton, where she was with her
cousin, Mrs. R. W. Crayton during
Mr. Crayton's last few days on this
world. Friends were thoughtful of

'
the grieved and their thoughtf ulnesa
is appreciated by all Mr. Crayton's I

loved ones. Mrs. Crayton wished to .

thank Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan for
their kindness in attending the fun-- I

eral Sunday at the cemetery in Big!
Spring, and conducting the song
service so capably, and ues these
items for doing so.

Wheeler Graham had a birthday
Monday end his wife wished to sur-

prise him, Tuesday with a few
Wolcott here Wednes-- for But Mr.

for

the

Graham's curiosity forced Mrs. Gra-

ham to tell him. But he enjoyed the
day neverthelessand the guests fair-

ly loathed the hour for departure.
J. A. Roberts, one of the gentle-

men present,carried the ladies of the
party to Big Spring, where some
shopping andmuch visiting wasdone.
TOfe little remembrance carried by
the guests, were tokens of apprecia-
tion of so good a friend, and wishes

for many happy returns of day. money, witn airs, atonesat tne neau,
v five of the proved entire

byterian ladies to attend the mis-

sionary study at the Presbyterian
church in Big Spring Monday. The
lesson bad ben prepared and
the teacher was in her element

Five Presbyterian ladies and two

or three men put down the carpet
In' the church Tuesday. It helps the
looks of the interior of the church
considerably.
- '!, lf envn CnnhnmB tWO PX- -

cellent sermonsSunday at the M. E.

church. Beginning with Sunday the
M. E. will have S. S. at 10 a. m., in-

stead of 3 p. m.
T. H. McCann, son of Tom Mc-Can- n,

after getting out of a car,
passingbehind it, was runningacross
the road, when a car bound for Co-

lorado struck him and threw him sev-

eral feet away. When Mr. Madison

reached hhn it was feared he was

killed, but on being carried Jn Mr.
Massey'shome he aroused and was

conscious. The driver of the car and

his cousin returned to Coahomaand
called a physician, offering to do anv
thing they could to help. On thorough
exanination the physicians were glad
to report no internal injuries; how-

ever, a broken arm and a cracked
jaw bone with bruises made the lit-

tle sufferer groan pain. He is

doing nicely now.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J B Wheat
finn bov one day last

week. His little sister is pro

the baby
Edna Graham ia substituting at

central when our regular operator is

out
JessieWestfall is In the P. 0 much

of the time these days. Jessie 1 a

good postmistress,and is liked by ev-

eryone who calls for mail.
The Supt. of the Junior C. E was

in Stanton over Sundayand the pres-

ident of Jr. C. E. was in Seagraves,
whore he had been since Wednesday.
However, the Juniors met at regulnr
hour.

Frank Lovloss is driving a new

coupo.
J.(M. Pyle lost a black mare on

WedVesduy of this week.
Everybody In Coahomais urged to

attend tho Free Motion Picture at
tho R. & R. Lync theatre In uigi
Spring at 3 oclock Sunday alter-noo-n,

Feb.- - 17th, This picture,
Forces in the Near

East," showswhat is being done to
save hundreds of thousands of or-

phans In tho Near East

FoH Wpxth Record on at
our store. Chocolate Shoppe,

Jlnnouncing the Opening

OF THE

CatherineHatShop
Saturday.February 16th

From 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Spring styles permitus to make an advanceshowing
of the very latest pattern Hats the "newest and
snappii'it" in the Millinery-lin- e

Our Millinery is designed to suit your indhidunl
tastes. We will enjoy an inspectionof our line ly you.

You are cordially invited to visit the new Millinery
store Saturday, February 16th Bring your friend.

7 he CatherineHat Shop
MRS. J. L. MILNER, Proprietor

First Door North of First National Bank

Wash Day Specials!

Crystal White, straight 5c
Swift 's White Naptha 5e
Sunny Monday, 5e, 6 for 25e
One Kind Toilet Soap,5c, 6 for ' 25c
Shaving Soap 5e

SOAP DEAL
15 bars Sunny Monday Laundn Soap; four 5c packages
Gold Dust; three bars Fairy Soup; one bar I'uminiuo Soap,
and one bar Glycerine Soap

$1.40 worth for $1.00

Also Pulm Olive, Creme Oil, Almond Cream. Witch Hael,
Lemon Soap, Maxine Elliott and otherhigh grade kind.

P. & F. Company
"THE BEST PLAOI TO BUY Ofc.SELL"

City Federation Note
The Calendar plan of making

the
TKro nnlv Pres-- most successful. The

well

with

Te sale

and

Federation is rejoiced at the $112.00
made in this way, and are grateful
to all who helped bring about sucn
a splendid result The Library's
birthday will be celebrated as usual
with a party at the "Y" on or near
l.n 1T.U .vf XfnM.li TKnca T.iKvAfVJ

parties are popular social functions
and looked forward to eagerly. The
annual tag-da-y which has been

for years on or near the 21st
bf April, will take place as usual.

Since the Federation officers now
serve two years it has beendecided
that the committees will also. Any
vacanciesoccurring will be supplied
and announced later. The spring-
like days remind us of the Federa-
tion's Park which we hope to have
better and more beautiful than ever
when the seasonproper opens.

Don't forget the Federation meets
the first Tuesday in every month
Come to thetRestRoom and join the
good work.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A hearty invitation to
our Bible School and
Church Services.

1923 Bridge Club Note,
The members of the 1923 Bridge

Club were the guests of Mrs Vuell

ud of i Robb Tuesday afternoon and a Jolly
time was in order

Miss Thelma Fox made club high
score and Mrs. John Hodges made
visitor's high score

Strayed
Bay Mare, light built, about 15

hands high, no brands. Bay Filley,
3 years old, about 12 hands high,
white in face, round bodv, no brand.
Any Information will be rewarded
Address A. J. COLEMAN, Box 36,
Big Spring, Texas. 22-4t--

OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE

For dependableand quick service
list your forms and ranch property
with us. COOK BROS Officu
over Williams Store. Phone 127

Mavis ohocolate syrup-- made in

France. We ore exclusive agents
try it ChocolateShoppe.

A marriage license was Issued to
Leslie Haddock and MUs Laura
Frances on Saturdoy, February 9th.

Ice Cream weather Try Butlers
cream nono can equal, Chocolate
Shoppe,

Stoeic LaVElection
THE STATE J0F TEXAS
County of Howard,

Whereason the 14th day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1924 the same being a
regular term of the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, a
petition, in writing, signed by more
than one hundred freeholders resid-
ing in Howard County, Texas, and
there being more than twelve free-
holders signing said petition from
each justice precinct of said county,
all praying that an election be or-
dered to be held in the whole of
Howard County, Texat, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle be permitted to run
at large in such county; and,

Whereas, on said date theCom-
missioners' Court of said County
granted the request as prayed for ia
said petition, and ordered an elec-
tion for said purpose to be held in
each and every voting precinct in
said Howard County, on the 8th day
of March A. D. 1924;

Therefore, I, H. R. Debenport,
County Judge in and for Howard
County, Texas, do hereby order that
an election be held at the usual vot-
ing places in the several voting pre-
cincts in said Howard County, Tex-
as, on the 8th day of March A. D.
1924, the same being the second
Saturday in said month, to determine
whether horses, mules, jacks, jen-
nets and cattle shall be permitted to ,

run at large in the whole of Howard
County, Texas,

All personswho ore freeholders in
Howard County, Texas, and are
qualified voters under the Constitu-
tion and lawa of this State to vote
in Howard County, Texas, may vote
at said election; and all voters who
desire to prevent hordes, mules,
jacks, jennetsand cattle from run
ning at large in said Howard County,
Texas, shall place upon their ballots
the words: "For the stock law";
and those in favor of allowing
horses, mules, jacks, jennets and
cattle to run at large in said How-
ard County. Texas, shall have print-
ed or written upon their ballots, the
words: "Against the stock law"

The election officers heretofore
appointed by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, as
presiding officers of the several vot-

ing precincts in said county, are
hereby appointed as managers in
their respective precincts to hold
said election and each of them shall
select two judgesand two clerks, who
are freeholders and qunlified voters
in said county under the constitution
and laws of this State, to assist them
in holding said election.

The Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas, is hereby directed and order-
ed to give public notice hereof by
causing this notice to be publishedin
the Big Spring Herald, a weekly
newspaper, published in Howard
County, Texas, for at least thirty
doys before the day of election.

Given under my hand and scol of
office at Big Spring, Texas, this the
22nd day of JanuaryA. D. 1924.
(Seal) n. R, DEBENPORT.
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas. 19-- 4t

t
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How to Insure Sales !

The chief asset of any businessis the demand for
what it sells. As long as that demand continues,that
business is on a safe foundation. But let that demand

subside, and every other asset of the business is in

danger of becoming a liability.

In times of prosperity and a rising market there Is

a genoral demand for products that is acceptedas a

matter of course. It is not listed among the assetsof

the business,but is regarded as a permanent fixture.

But in a comparatively short space of time, condi-

tions may change, as thfr bave done before, and the

generally accepted demand becomes conspicuousby
its absence. The business, once sound and flourishing,
is found to be in a tight place. The demandhad not
been insured and yet the entire businessowed its ex-

istence to a continuanceof the demand.

The modern, economical way to insure the market
for any business is to advertise what it has to sell, to
the consumingpublic. Advertising creates a steadily
increasing number of customers,who learn from ex-

periencethat their needscanhe satisfied at fair prices.
The onerequisite is that the advertiser keep faith with
his customers.

Changesin businessconditions have little effect on

a steady consumer demand, Merchants who place
their trust in a demandnot of their makingmay rue
the day they failed to advertise, butthose who have a
messagefor their customersabout their merchandise
aresecureagainst thedark days of businessdepression.

Spirtualist Medium !

Mrs. Marie Mays

Gives Private Readings

Daily from 9 A. M.
to 7 P. M.

203 GREGGSTREET

PHONE 148

Investigate!
ChiropracticMassage

'Che Foremost Drugless
Systemof Health

GuyE.Longbotham
D. C.

Weil Texas Nat'l. Bank Building
Room No. 10

Qffict Houtt 8 la 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m.

Consultation and Examination

Absolutely Free!

Office Phone 40. Res Phone

205. Lady Attendant

SIC SPRING. TEXAS

First Christian Church S. S. Notes.

It was a little disagreeable Sun-
day morning but hardly enough to
have kept a third of our regular at-
tendanceaway.

Mr. Dubberly favored us with a
clarinet solo and Bro. Ruth played
the violin for urthruout the service.

Now it was worth hearing and we
aro sorry you missed Jt. It is a
privilege to go to Sunday school, so
why leave all the pleasure for the
other fellow ?

The teachers may think they are
to blame for you staying away and
be a little reticent about insisting
that you come.

So make it your part of the work to
be there and study the scriptures
with us.

we have a new birthday box, so
if you have had a birthday bringyour
pennies and drop them in, you will
like the jingle.

Horn and Snhool Club
The regular meeting of the Home

and School club will be held at the
Centra building Friday afternoon,
Feb. 15th, at 4 oclock. In addition
to the regular businessmeeting the
following will make up the program:

Piano Selection Miss Nancy
Dawes.

r
Reading Master Thomas Joe

Williamson.
A1J are cordially invited to attend.

We will be more thangfad to sell
BewUy'j Bert Float' on art absolute

HOPE HAMPTON PLAYS
"THE COLD DIGGERS'

IN

Able SerenVertion Closely Follow

Belatco Stage Play

The stage and its chorus girls,
fluffy dresses and costumes, vivid
make-u-p hustlo and bustle of dress--
ing rpoms, and the gay night lifefof
the gorgeously gowned players are
picturesquely portrayed in "The Gold
Diggers'' which will be shown at the
R. & R. Lyric theatrenext Monday
andi 18 and lt
.?eye

Tuesday,.February
the entire pi.cture.H Republic

bjOffc rejgn policy,
stupendous sets big stage scenes;
large, beautifully furnished apart
ments, "wild" parties with all their

.splendor, and beautiful, soft
atmosphereof Spanish dances.

The picture closely follows the
Belasco stage play of the same
namefrom which it was adapted,and
the plottings of the "gold diggers''
are set forth in their most amusing,
humorousaspects.

Hope Hampton, who plays the part
of Jerry Lamar, the leader of a

t
group of, chorus girls, and Windham
Standing as StephenLee, jl rich bus?
inessman who seeks diversion from
his daily' routine, aire wonderfully
fitted for their parts.

The story tells how this group of
chorus girls, clubbing in an apart-
ment, proceed to extract as 'much
money, and other as they
can, from the men of their acquain-

tance They go to parties, sni'oke,
dance,and enjoy life.

Thus things go along until one of
the young men falls in love with
Violet Dane. This alone would have
been enough upset the tranquility
of thing?, but add to the compli
cation, the youth faces disinheritance
by his uncle, who detests show girls.

The balance of the photoplay
shows how Jerry Lamar sets'the
trap for the rich uncle, StephepLee,
how she inveigles him into visiting
her apartment, and how he subse-
quently falls in love with a chorus
tfrj.

The cost is well por-
trayed by Louise Fazenda, Gertrude
Short, Alec Francis, Prouty,
Arita Gillman, Peggy Brown, Mar-
garet Seddon, Johnny Harron, Ann
Cornwall, Edna Tichenor, Frances
Ross, Marie Prade,and Louise Beau--

det The picture was adapted by
Grant and directed by
Harry Beaumont

It is a Warner Brothers classic'of
the screen, and a David Belasco'
production.

For Rent
Two large, nice rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, for light
Ing. Address P. 0. Box 232. 22,-- tf

Notice
am prepared to take

pupils in. expression.
Ervin.

' few
Maxin

22rtf.

Mrf and tyrs. Q., L. Brown, Mr,
Harry Lea and daughter, and Mies
Ada Jonealeft Monday for a, meter
ftrlp to San Antonio and Corpus
Chrieti. They will spend some-- time
at Corpus ChrtL ,,

1 1 HWi fSWltWT" J r .
Tf r - -

.M'llfl'i1 "JT.ISS?"'

THE PRESENT AND MmMissssxPEACE

Senator King of Utah Dlie.atset fe

"Cottoa Newt" a Quettion or

Major Moment to the
and Bmlneti

Intereiti
Nation

I the

'Cotton News invites me to an
swer the question 'What steps if any
tsjll be taken by Congress in the in
terest of World Peace "

The Republican Party is in power
and this Congress will be controlled
by it The present Administration
and theCongress,will, in my opinion,
do little to promote world peace, or
rescuo Europe from political and
economic disorders. Those who con-

trol the party in power effect to be-

lieve that the electors of the United
States have approached a policy of
Isolation and have turned their back
upon Europe and the world. They
forget that theUnited States was
an associate ofgreat nations in the
World War and that the blood of
American soldiers and sailors in-

carnadined landand sea in common
with the blood of thevaliantsonswho
were our associatesof battle fields
and stormy seas. These leaders
seem to forget that prominent and
responsible Republicans argued dur-

ing the electoralcontestof 1920, that
the election of Mr. Harding would
insure the entrance of the United
States into the League of Nations.
Mr. Harding declared, during the
contest, that he was in favor5 of an
"association of nations for the
security and maintenance of world
peace."

Undoubtedly, the majority of the
American people favored the ratifi-
cation of the Versailles Treaty and
the effective participation of the
United Statesin the work called for
by the Government of the League of
Nations. Millions of American citi-

zenssupported the Republican Party,
relying upon the representationsof
Mr. Harding and leadirig Republicans
that the United Stateswould do its
part in settling the post-wa- r prob-

lems and discharging its
not only to its associatesin the war,
but to the defeated natiops. But
when the Harding administration
cameinto power, the elementsin that
nartv who had stood for isolation and

internationala narrow and shriveled
roughput policy by ma
Is constantly delighted which

the

valuables,

to
to

supporting

Jed

Carpenter

housekeep

I

CONGRESS

Agri-

cultural

obligations

dictated its
indeedy'waa a

.pari; of the domestic policy of the
Administration. The elements de
feated the Versailles Treaty and
caused the United States to scuttle
out of Europe before it had discharg-
ed the duties and responsibilities
resting upon it responsibilities
which not only affected its own in
terests, but directly affected thein
terestsof its associatesin the great
war, as well as the defeated nations.

The World

It is true that shortly before' the
adjournmentof the last session of
Congress, President Harding sub
mitted to the Senate (with 'the rec
ommendation that the same" be a--

dopted) the formal Protocol, accept-
ing on behalf of the United" States,
the Constitution of the World Court
A Resolution was offered in the Sen
ate, following the recommendation
of the President, and the specifica
tions of the Secretaryof State,pro
viding that the Senate advise and
consent to the ratification .of Ce
Protocol. The Resolution was de-

feated by Republican votes every
Republican Senatorwho voted op-

posing the Resolution. It should be
said, however, that the opposition
which was developed in the Repub-
lican Party, to the entrance of the
United Statesinto the World Cour,t
influence President 'Harding; and
it was generally believed, that
there was no chance of hifforigi-na- l

recommendation being approved
by the Senate or further urged by
Mm.

Court

There are many evidences that
President Cooljdge will dtollow Ms
predecessor In dealing with .Euro--
pean affairs. It is therefore to be
assumed that the' present Adminis
tration will take no direct action for
the promotion of'American Interests
In Europe, or for the exercise of, our
good offices in favor of the'peaceaiwi
welfare of our Alliesin the.latewar,'
or for the solution of the .problem
wntcn perpiex wiera ana wnicn nave
grown out of the war and'which also
deeply concern the peace and, pros--
perity of the people of the" United
States.

IfolatloattU 'Troglodyte
It is time that the American pee

plo should understandthat they are
a part of the world and that their
peace and happiness are dependent
upen the peaceand happinessof Ue
pteople of the world. This is not tae
period of the Troglodytes-- or tHe
Isolationists. The world haa shrunk-
en until all peoples and nations
strike elbows and are brought into
personal,contact.. We. often eiieeun--
tor an obstinate and'offensive

tT'S SPftl'N
By Fashion'sCalendar

THE WEATHER MAY NOT SAY SO, BUT SPRING 'IN WOMEN'S

AND THIS STORE. FASCINATING! NEW CLOTHES HiAYE''AMtIVED. GOHXAii

SEE THEM. WE HAVE THE FINEST LADIES SUITS, LADIES DRESSES,

GOODS ALL KDSDS, NEW SHOES AND NEW FURNISHINGS.

YOU WILL FIND PRICES RIGHT
AND QUALITY THE VERY BEST

up . v ...

KM

IT IS

IN
JQ

OF

. . m ,. uLS' i' . -- u i-- m s . r.uome ana see our new springouits ana an new amvaisin spring mercnanaue,
.of all kinds for the family: Dresses,Suits,Geats.Sweaters,Hosiery, Furnishings.Knit(
and Underwearfor the entire family. All kinds of staplegoods,Domestic, Sheeting! (

nam Blankets. Guilts. Fine Wobll arid Dms'Goods?Ribhons. ' Laces. All kinds of ' i
i standardmerchandise. Come,early,n?f6o!knsfoyer..ff!ffjffiffiook will measureup toil

standard,botn in quality ana style,.ana oxseoursew JEWrJrvi'P unaer any and alii
petition, it's always jsakuaiiiujatatjXHJ,OKAWUjncAiJEK, anayou wuij
when you visit this store, look aroundand let your own eyesbeholdthe'bis; values.

nje: r

REMEMBER WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. BRDVG YOUR CATALOGUES j

LET US PROVE THAT WE CAN MEET EVERY PRICEON STANDARD, DEPENDJ

MERCHANDISE. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. TRADE AT OUR ffTOl

in m
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m - -
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and to deny it those qualities which
find expression among civilized na-

tions. They forget that European
nations are the seat of civilization'
and culture from which our own
civilization ha been derived; and
iujjnjshe0L?Aal?emeasureof the cP--
iital f roni which our own great coun
try was developed and-- that Europe
is the most important market of the
world and has been the main market
for American exports; particularly of
the greatsurplusof agricultural pro
ducts, the export of which' has been
the fundamental factor in the pros'
perityof our greatbasic agricultural
industry, upon whlcTf'the prosperity"
of other American industriesand the
generalwell-bein- g of our people de-

pend. "

The reactionarypolicy of the Ad-

ministration in dealing with foreign
affairs, has contributed to the con
fusion and destruction no.w existing
in Eurone. When the United States
.repudiated the Versailles Treaty'and
refused to ratify the Anglo-Fren-ch

Treaty for .the protection of ,France,
until the League effectiyely'pera--.
ted, and followed this course by with
drawing from Europe and announe
irig a, policy ,of aloofnees and isola
tion, it sowed the seedsof confusion
uncertalnty-an-d distrust among ' our
former allies and associates,as wen
as other nations,members of Uhe
League,-- aad produced in Germany a
state'of mind which Is, largely re-
sponsible for the unfortunate and
deplorable conditions now found in
Germany and In .other1art of Eu-

rope, "Many seelh the- - coarsewhich
we pursued,fm of the causes-whic-

lead Franceto increaseher . military
forces and to weaken Germany's
economic' toosilion, ' At a time when
confidence above'all things'else wae
required,to heal h6 "wounds of --war
arid to brine nationslW harmonfcae
accord, we1 adopted ieeursewhich
destroyed cenfidence" increased the
fears of Franeeyaiid brought despair
into $e hearts of divided fteepl

Aasorlea aaJ.tka Treaty
France has suffered In recent

yearstwo invasions at the haadsof
Germany, She was btfetier la mlm- -
ber and perhapa In wealth aid Ve--
Wircea. Si deelred a Trs.fy th
woaH'afford her guarantee4f pro-Ueti- on

from'.fgture attack it the
hands of Germany. DonMlem eW

demnities, greatlyin excess,of thq
demands of justice. Germany was.
lead to surrenderupon the promises
contained in certain of the address-
es of PresidentWilson, and belieyed
that with the end of the war, peace
terms would be prescribed,that could

"be metandwould permit'theeconpjiw;
ic, and political survival of Germany

Undoubtedly the" Versailles Treaty
contained provisions at variance
with, the terms indicated by Presi
dent Wilson-- This fact was a strong
reasonwhy we should enter .the Lea
gue, in order to useithe powerful in-

fluence ot this Republic in rectifying.
the errors ana'Injusticescontauied
in the Treaty, and In allaying the
suspicions and fears existing nmong
some of powers, and
for the purpose of hasteningthe day
of restored peace in Europe and
throughoutthe world.' As I see it,
it is the ,duty-- of the United State?
to 'strengthen the League until It
shall' becomea;vital force. Most na
tions ofr the world are'membersof It.'
and if the"United Statesand Ger-
many were to 'associatethemselvesas
memberanf t.hn'f .ndviia tntiitii n Vf'o

corifodon: oyr
urnnTH 1lnnmI.J ".. V -
fears and doubts and 'uncertainties
which breed troubleaid portend dls-ast-er

would be dissipated. ' -

" " "-"- "" ,r""
TheAdministration haaa:great op

portunity tor aid In' .Europe
from'a treatabysaand xv promoting
worm ; peace, xne united lataje
ahoHldakethe lead In convening,a
conference the Allied and Asso-
ciated Powers. . TWsj. conference
aheHld get into cofttactiwiUi reores--

theyLeagwe It Nattans
and together they sheutt work
a pin te:etUe''the)eoti'vrsy
Mg between IrVanca and Germany.
inelHdinc the, detormina rf re--
panrtiem and theinrenMlgatUm a
S4a fMr,tW'ByMn4 the; same;
The callmc f aaek a Cenference
wold riMWire .Germany and gtvi
eowrage" the who are ew'" W
Repair and. enabVs them meet the
radical and-- revelnttenary forces'

wang that Tya
be saved from

war and from monarchUM or Sol- -
'eaevsamj ? r-

to remove her recalcitrancjt;
voice pf the world would i

enforcement of the conch&at
findings of the Conference

Wo may not sit idly bjS

fate of nations is at stale, j
are being started which, i

outi wiH bring disaster
Europe, but to our owi

prosperous Europe meaiin
ous United States. Oatr

are so great, our agrict-

ducts,so ,far beyond our ifi
bur industrial pqpulatioftj
organized and so efficient
mQls and .factories and

numorous,thata is appn
have --world, markets to

billions of surnlus commv

we. produce, "H
must continue to prodnrtl

to have prosperity and

vancement.

The ParamouatQ

,l':"The"wparamount qo

transDortatlons. or tariff J

but;itis the stabUizatiM,'
me aaosaonoi pyti -

bring peacet the world '

existing in rEUrope h and,.brains of tjj
oJ --,. i.'l,' WOrlt' tO BTOdUCO UWwh.hw ...,wwwu CW.IS II1CUKJT VIIV

f.l
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entattvee'ef
oat
ex
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ef

to
U

as

In eowirtry;
eMl

annually

tdvelv-neede-
d

by the

course, we, --have too Bj
and toot much burcaucrw
retmltinr from the to&yi

.powers of the states,b? J

uuvuniunniwt w -- ' . rm

luUori .ofr the spirit of m
mA IU..1 oAVftrnmpnt. 'AI
ihiik oiir faamiirration pW

bn aatlirfaictory and.

tU ..Mn tr, nnr (fetf;

who are unworthy of A

KeaahiB.
'

Air ttai and other

'important 'and shoul

alderaUon, but Uie o

t MAU, t. in save G

Slolehevlsm, Tesetie?&
ehiend'revolution-

aaftdaeeto the h"1..
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ly, if aceompli
to the People l '- -
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posit Your Money

bank that has conducted a safe, con--
tve businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

:ad Our Last Statement

RESOURCES
id Discounts

Jonds and

Stock...

Statement December 31, 1923.

IS. S 51,841.89
rHouse . . . 18,000.00
ion Fund..

Reserve
nlc 4,500.00

rAL .'$1,018,874.32

sources $1,UUU,UUU.00

Ffay 4: Per Cent on Time Deposits.
our credit with an institution is

times able to extend you accommoda--

Ezra

583,826.85

more

that

Bailey for Tax Attestor.
' authorized to"

u Bailey as a candidate for
jtttoj of Tax Assessorof How-UOfifc- y.

He announces subject
MMpfiton of the Democratic prj- -

TTZK.

2,500.00

announce'

HirWith

than

zbtn, ana bis name
column of,

ey needs no introduction
ens of .Howard County 'as
ai i .rnuuw iiuuHi turn lunncr--
offica-sp- f Tax'Assessor;

enaDics him
all the duties of the

he thoroughly qualified
irfWenWy fulfill all such duties
fTolsiefcod he can be dependedupon
eWUsvery best fulfill the
iBffatV.the office fairly and im- -

aiu no win uppreciau: your
d influence.

358,205.58

his candidacy when
our ballot in the July

Uo tour Sewing
-- wantea au Kinase
inteVd; prices reasonable.

17 Deming street phone
Mrs. A, J. CAMPBELL.
i f

I

co to oe

is

to

er

le

or

ts for sale or Trade

All.

ice Jots in CollegeHeights
lnr Bir ""Spring for sale: or!
le'for 1924 Ford roadster.
i ti, m-;-n. r. -

grht, Texas. It

ECardwell who attends Sim--

ilege at Abilene spent Sat--
anday and Monday here on
it his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
irdwell. He cameespecially
ad the family reunion ana
the birthday anniversary of

IRE FIGURING ON PAINT.
IETHING AND WE HAVE

MNT CUNNINGHAM &

bitten left Monday night for
ter where he has accepteda
with the Sweetwater Dry

vompanyj. It will probably
days'before Mrs. Witten

ireri leave for Sweetwater.

mother who used
the dough with baking now.
a daughterwho usesconsid--
Dugh' to keep herself sup--

Ith face powder.
v ,,. ,

Hathaway left Sunday night
nnzpnaj wnere' no nas

as electrician, with
copper company.

MM

id Mrs. S. E. Jones'arrived
Looming from HetwtoVfor a

Mr palrenw; Rev. and Mrs.
epkerd.

Remover". , . .Pimple,
.Cunningham &;., . . , .

I

"I'Wi if ',K'

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056.86

TOTAL

The Above .Statement

.$1,018,874.32

is Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice President and Caihier

Lr k WvaW

EXPERT
REPAIRING

You were happy in the per-

sonal remembrance of jewelry
at ChrittmaiXtitae. It is possi-

ble in yottr' inexperience and
handling of it, howerer, it

broken. If such is tne
case,do-- not put it away, think-in- y

soma day to hare it repair-
ed. Bring t in tow and have it
expertlysrepaired.

MaybeJt'raa,a watch which
needsosdy.aa-- adjustment.

; v i

WE GUARANTEE
OUR WORKMANSHIP

CLYDE FOX
JEWELRY AND DRUG CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Consent Work
I am prepared' to do all kind of

cement work, &dch as coping, walks,
water troughs,-- tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW. f-

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are preparedto write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building, 50-4-t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

t Catholic Church

PEACE DAWNING IN EUROPE
Berlin, Feb. settle-

ment of the wholo European trouble
now seemsonly a matter of months.

Europe is scaredstiff over what ts
likely to happenunless nn ontcnte is
reached, and bids fair to reach a
basis of general agreement by mid-
summer.

This is the outstanding impression
I gain after a personal study of the
situation in England, France and
Germany.
Britain Grimly Bent on Settlement.

First, I found England menacedby
unemployment, stagnanttrade and
kindred ills resulting from tho Euro-
pean chaos, and grimly determined
to obtain an early settlement at
whatever cost. Great Britain's new
Laborite premier, Ramsay Macdon-aid- ,

earnestly desiresan entente with
France, but has warned all concern-
ed that this is impossible if France
remains in the Iluhr and continues
her present reparation policy.

Ho has strongly intimated that
unless Germany is allowed to get on
her feet soon, an Anglo-Germa-n ac-

cord is likely.
France Frightened and Conciliatory.

Second, Franco is badly frighten
ed by the fall of the franc, and is
eagerly socking a way out before a
further drop comes,

Poincare and other Frenqh leaders
realize that a formal break with
Great Britain would be a colossaldis-

aster, and"are willing to conceCe
much to avoid such a crisis. No one
wants isolation. French statesmen
View Macdonald's friendly gestures
toward Russia and Germany with
great misgivings. Sensing danger,
the Paris newspaperLc
JTemps forecasts .a possible shift in

ho Frenchpolicy.
"Occupation, or control of Ger

man territory by France and Bel
gium enhancesthe security of those
jiation only on condition that such I

occupation is not made the cause or
pretext of an Aliglo-Germa- n coah--
tion directed against France," says
the paper.
Germany's Resistance Now Broken--'

Third, I found Germany in a
totally different mood than when 1

was herea year ago. Germany now
apparently realizes that she could
better pay big than continue her op
position. Tho limit of resistance
seemsto have been reachedand she
is now in a frame of mind to accept
anv alntinn that mnv H .

by Dawes and Young, the American
representatives, and the other re-

parations experts. i

( Thus agreement between the
throe governmentsseemsnear. Eng-
land dreadsthe huge military outlay
thatenmity with France Would en--
Itaii. French finances are not,-- in
shape to .face a rupture with Eng--.
land, whilo Germany, with nerves
,taut, is eager to end the ten years.of
continuous bitter struggle that her
people have endured.
Agreement on Occupation Likely. I

Experts will report that Germany
'is able to pay a formidable sum on
condition that she is allowed to work
and that the Ruhr is returned to
German hands.

I)! They will not oppose temporary
occupationof the Rhine which would
be similar to, the.German occupation,
of France after the Franco-Prussia- n

war. I believe France will agree,to
this on condition that she is given a
satisfactory guaranteeagainstfuture
German aggression, plus some defi-- l
nite arrangements with regard to;
her own war debtsto her allies on a
basis which will allow her to survive.

While some hothead may throw a
monkey wrench into the works, as
the matternow standsthe chancesof
an agreement are better than at any
time for a decade. William Philip
Simms in Fort Worth Press.

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to thank everyone who

has shown the kindnessand thought-- '
fulness ofthe lowing spirit of Christ.
To thosewho gave time andattentive
service We extend our greatestgrati--J
ture. Those who never failed, when
passing, to step in our home, or
those who came from afar to offer
words of cheer to our devoted hus-
band and beloved father, wo thank
with all our hearts. Also those who
furnished conveyancesto bear him to"
his last resting place, we sincerely
tnanK and pray lod s blessing on
each and everyone.

Mrs. R. W. Crayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gore.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holcomb.
Roy Crayton.
Bill Crayton,

For Sale
A one-thousa- dollar note, signed

by W C. Yell and G. a Yell, dated
May 21st, 1021, due 00 days after

Mass will be on every second and dnU) or gai0 at $250 cnh Address
lourcn auaoay oieacn raontn ana p. 0. B0X 1472, Rangor. Texas,
on the fifth Sunday when there are .(advertiscmcnt.21-5t-pd.-)
five Sundays in the month. Begin- -
ning of mass atlO a. m. 0-- tf STATIONERY AT PRICES THAT

-7--
T-7 YOU CAN AFFORD TO USE

H' not tiia. tere is always some-- CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
thing wrong in congress, bat that
soaaecongressmendemand investiga-- Resoiut'nn lived uo to aro better
tione jast to keepcongresson a ride t - w. Cyer yfttn
taaek meet of the time. dnt"
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A Film Sensation!

THE

aB aaaaaasssH"" V-s-l )

1 i

Monday and Tueday
October 18 and 19

TVf vBaSiBBBBKaSIBiEEafiL3lHBWrtOH

( raTaiWKaMtVfcA-Ly- , laamVwSL,JfcfefStfr&A'ifi'J'i

W J BLt L fFI Mm rill V'Ta'i,aa"w
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A sparkling screen play revealing an interesting phase of
sophisticatedsociety, with the never ending femenine crav-n-g

for waalth and luxury. Adapted from the Belasco
Stagehit that proved a Broadwaysensation.

BHnBV!f3BBBBBieaVvUBH
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There are tricks in every trudo,

hot it isn't the tricks that win out
in the long run.

AT

"The Gold Diggers" are women generally young and
' pretty, who painlessly extract money, and other valu--

ablesfrom thegentlemenof their acquaintance,usually
without making them adequatereturn.

The picture is full of interesting and highly amusing
scenes of the private life of a group of chorus girls
who have all their time off stage taken up in entertain-
ing a numberof businessmen. One of the girls, Violet
Dane, is really in love with a young man, Wally Saun-
ders. Wally loves thegirl and wants to marry her,
but he fears that his nch uncle would disinherit him
if ho were to marry a show girl.

The scenesfollowing show how Jerry Lamarplans and
plots to inveigle the uncle into joining them and thus
win him over to the proposed marriage. The gay
partiesand brilliant dressesshown hereare rarely seen.
Jerry succeedsat last and everything ends happily.

Be Sure To See This Sparkling Entertainment

If

AN" Showing a .lolU Conied.v

This Way Out
Admission 10c and 35c

ContinuousShow 3:00 10:30

Ono troublo with this country Is

that administration can't catch up
with legislation.

II

to P. M.

Folks who are regarded as lucky
know that it was nothing more than
hard work.

a- -j j,, -- y t
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Elzie Hats
Exclusive Models

i AT

Moon Hat Shop

First Christian Church
We widh to thank all who helped

to make our servicesso helpful and
interesting: lart Lord's day. We
surely appreciated the orchestra at
the night services, and as we listened
to the sacred songs and hymns we
could the better understand why the
bible speaks so much about music
hd why music is bo often referred,

to ma one of the things we are to
havo in heaven, for it brings heaven
down into our hearts and souls.

We will try and are arranging to
barethoao kind of services which will
be an uplift to the soul and make
us all love the church and Christ
more and make life happier and
there is nothing but the Gospel can
do this, and wo will try and arrange

' simplo gospel sermons for morning
aad night services.

Rible school will meet at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject

"Yet Possessing All Thinga"
Subject 7:30 p. m. "Who is She

That Looketh Forth as the Morning,
Fair as tbe Moon, Clear as the Sun,
and Terrible as an Army with Ban-
ners." -

All are cordially invited to attend
all services.

NOTICE
We have openeda Real Estateand

Loan Office over Williams Dry
Goods store. We have a bunch of
prospective buyers in Oklahoma and
Kansas that want to locate here, if
you have improved or unimproved
lands for sale worth the money call
and list with us.

We can furnish the buyers if you
can furnish the property.
It- - COOK BROTHERS

Program of East 3rd St. B. Y P. U.
Sunday, February 17, 6:30 p. m
Subject Doctrinal Meeting A

Few Fundamentals of Our Faith.
Algie Smith leader.
Introduction by Leader.
God Revealed to Man Irene

Bates.
Si.t and Salvation Verla Dowdy
The New Testament Pattern

Garland Early.
Thy Kingdom Come Adolphus

Gregory.
The Equality of Believers Errot

Nance.
Baptists Also Deny Some Things
Lula Cardwell.
Be on time and bring somebody

with you.

y OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE
For dependableand quick service

list your farms and ranch property
with us. COOK BROS. Office
over Williams Store. Phone 127.

fr Condolence
As our Heavenly Father has again

fit Plain
.,- - .,,

remove from the family circle, me
father one of our members,

We, the members of Big Spring
Kebekah lodge No 281 extend to
Rrnthnr nnrl it.r I

Mrs. Rix's futher, Mr. L. T. Peats P an
'enjoyed.i"TV. .,..,.(.,. ...u..utwov ill

earth,
The plensant memory of their worth,

Shall heal the tortured mind at last"
Fraternally submitted,

Larnion.
Alma

Committee.

children who been visiting her
parents, Mr. and L. Nail,

bock. Mrs. Nail them
Lubbock.

A daughterarrived at
the home Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bdatler Sunday, February 10th,

ia
For kiddies, lEc boxesH

of Chocolate
Shoppe. ,

FW

mmmmmmmmmm i MWM ..- -

Presbyterian Auxiliary Note
The Foreign Mission program in

observanceof Foreign Mission Week
was of more than usual interest. In
spite of disagreeableweather, the at-
tendancewas fairly good. The self-deni- al

envelopesare still coming tn,
and a generousoffering has been re-

ceived for this great cause.
The postponedMission Study class

was held last Monday with splendid
attendance. The impersonation of
the Missionary to Japanby a num
ber of theladiesprovedan interesting
feature. Mrs. Cushings Review of
Stoddard's lecture on his travel in
Japan was much enjoyed.

Next Monday is Circle day. They
will meet at 3 oclock, as follows
The King's Daughters with Mrs.
Cashing, the Dorcaswith Mrs. Wood,
and theWhatsoeverswith Mrs. Whit-
ney. The entire Auxiliary is look
ing forward to the meeting of the
Presbyterial which conveneshere on
the 9th, 10th, and 11th of April.

Tire Found
An automobile tire in good condi

tion has been found. Owner can
secure same by paying for this
notice. See me. A. G. HALL.

FOR SALE Nice seven-roo-m

house two screenedporches, garage,
barn, corner lot on South Scurry,
price $3250. Some cash and long
time on balance. COOK BROS.
Office pver Williams Store.

Clyde E. Thomas for Mayor
We are to announce

Clyde E. Thomas as a candidate for
Mayor of the City of Big Spring.

Mr. Thomas is in every way quail
ficd and competent to the
affairs of Big Spring in an efficient
and business like way. He states
that if elected hewill favor economy

along the line, but will not sacri-
fice neededimprovementswhich will
add to the comfort and convenience
of our citizenship, and to which
they are entitled.

Mr. Thomasis a young man, proud
of his home town and will give freely
of his time and effort to make it a
bigger and better city. He has a
numberof betterments for our city
In view which he" is to
have adopted and will glad to
discuss same with those of our citi-
zens who desire to see Big Spring
keep moving forward.

You are requested to duly
the claims and qualifications of

Mr. Thomas when casting your bal
lot in the City Election April 1st.

For Sale
My home place bf 237 acres,

five and one-ha- lf miles north of Big
Spring. Reasonablecash payment;
good terms on balance. See C. B.
EDWARDS at the place or address

seen to enter into our midst, and A. c BRIGANCE, Box 562,
... ,...,. ,... uiuhi, :. Tmjik. 90 Of

of
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Wednesday Bridge Club
The jncmbers the Wednesday

Bridco club met with
OUT',At .iu Whitney Wednesday,February 13th

was
uvwjfvov WUUwl

, 3lCtl

have
Mrs.

--, ...

of
TT fl..: .'

,. ,v, ; !. ,
timetj tti )'. i ijr tii .uv V.

f f ,,. .i .

ill
Mrs. J, N. Blue had

! honor of making high score.
' A delicious salad course was serv

at close of P1the hope to meet when lif, is pa.t'.,011

Raphulah
Reuckart,

especially delightful
the

Another Chicken Dinner Saturday
The East Side Circle of the Meth-

odist Church will a Chicken
Dinner Saturday, Feb. 16th, in the
basement of First State Bank

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray and building. There will be heaps of

F.
chicken

defici
usual
home, baked pies

left Monday their home in Lub-fan- d "coffee. Come and bring
accompanied

.to

charming
of

the and 35c
Chocolate Candy,

authorized

administer

all

ambitions
be

Mrs.

and

serve

the

anjLflU
including

your friend.

the accessories
ious

for hof

Canary Birds
for pale. GuaranteedSingers, $7.60',
Phone 545, ,

t

A 17- -
J. C. Patton of Amnrillo, repres-

enting the MWgenthaler Linotype Co.
was a business visitor in this city
Wednesday.

sMfc. tgjtsW- - 'idj

Garden City Item
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlile have

moved out on their farm, 10 miles
west of town. Mr. Carlile say he
will start his farming Monday.

Miss Mae Bryans is in from her
ranch home visiting her' brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currle have
just returned from a two months
visit in Zion City, 111. They say they
had plenty of snow and cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Underwood of
Midland spent Sunday at the home

J of Mr and Mrs. W J.Lemmons--
Mrs. J. B. Carlile has had a large

radio and loud speaker installed in
her home here, and is receiving dandy
radio programs.

Miss Ethel Bryans, who is teach
ing in Reagan County, was in this
week end to attend a meeting of the
0. E. S.

J. F. Berry has rctuwicd from
Christoval where he hasbeen taking
treatments for rheumatism. He is
very much improved.

Elva D. Lemmons entertained
quite a crowd of her little friends
last Wednesday night with a party.
A fine time was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ratliff spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Ratliff.
W. B. Burns and son, Weldon,

made a business trip to Big Spring
Saturday.

Mrs. Virgie L. Roberts of Big
Spring was down Friday night to at
tend the 0. E. S. Her daughter,
Mrs. XJlenn Lovelace and Miss Una
Underwood brought her down.

Glenn Bailey was down from Big
Spring Saturday.

O. H. Davis was in Big Spring
Saturday.

jUtfnjiijwiiftjLitfi

Quite a few of the women had a
glad.surprise for Mrs. M. C. Everett
Feb. 6th, when they all came to see
her with just loads of good eats 1

This surprise dinner was a "real
surprise" to "Grandma." She was
84 that day, and can still "school
hop l" How many not that old can
do that ? Well, anyway "Grandma"
had a great day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Barton was
in Garden City Thursday from their
ranch in Reagan County.

Miss Maudie Richard spent Satur
day with Mrs. Clarence Fowler and
little daughter, Tommie.

High School News

The girls of the High school met
in assembly Tuesday morning, Feb
12th for the purpose of organizing a
Hl-- Y club. Mrs, Homer McNew,
who is to be the leader, acted as
chairmen. The following officers
were ciecieac

Alice Dawes, president: Louise
Shive, vice president; Elza J. Bsr--
nett, secretary and treasurer.

Every girl in high school whe

wishes may becomea member.
a

There is to be a Jubilee Minstrel
at the High school. Admission 25c
and 35c. It is being given by the
football boys and the Glee club girls.
There are about 30 people in it and
there will be good jokes, dances,
and songs.

So, don't forget to follow the
crowd to the B. S: H. S., Friday"
night, Feb. 15 (tonight)

For Sale Cheap
A five-roo- m house anda small one

room house andbarn at 701 Bell
street, Big Spring, Texas, to go at
a bargain. Write or see S. H. II'
SWAFFORD, Merkel, Texas, RoW
5. . d-

Water alone is powerless. Driven
by the wind, it generates unlimited
power. In cooperation there is
strength.

Miss Baylor's candy.makeathem
smile .Cunningham & Philips.

To the Public!

EVERYBODY'S
Grocery-- Store

In the. new building by the
SlaughterFilling Station -

'We are going to handle first-clas- s

groceries. We deliver to any part of
the city. Give . us a share of your
tradeand WE WILL DO OUR BEST

TO PLEASE YOU
S i

Everybody's
Grocery Store

W. . T." LOCKLAR aad
W, H, (Shorty) ROGERS

Everybody'sGrocery Buys Couni
try Produce-Higb-wt Prices Paid

It,

JPRTSPKING, j j : TEXAS
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New Silks
in bcautifnl
patterns and
color8.
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Every

There's something new to see in our Eeady-to-"We-ar

Department. Maybe its more new
Frockstoday and Wraps or Frocks tomorrow.

Right now we're showing wonderful as-

sortment of the season'ssmarteststyles in ap-
parel fpr wear on every occasion.

"We 'd lllce lb haverthe pTeasuFeof showln
you thesemany smart styles, before you select
your spring costume. May we f

FOOTWEAR
TO COMPLETE YOUR SPRJNQCOSTUME

Jack Rabbit grey is one of the most
popular colors in spring Footwear and
we're snowing a,smart two-stra- p slipper
of high gradesuede-i-n this color, It-ha-

s

light turn soles and Spanish heels; trimmed

in grey kid. Priced $11.50 pair.

We're also showing this style in black
satin with black suede trimming at $10
pair.

Special Values in
House cDressesrat

$5C
They're made of high grade percales

in, solid colors, dottedor figured patterns.
Some (ire shown in solid color and fancy
combination; Straiglit line belted styles
withv.braid trimming. These aprons arc
a realvalue a95ceach;'

,' r

fi
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Spring

Pay

NEW
i'

Kjingt.

at 25c yard

J I
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Wo are showincr several thoiiRs'u'flWnVilc'nf ' "

- standardquality, thirty-'two-inc- h.' giri'gjunns"'atl '

this popularprice. J;T(f ,.''?$'
--They are in solid colors, plaids,Vojocksafe

blocked designs; bright now colors' und'.cQmbPfS
nations. Select thn frinhnmn tli of vAiia;.iv.
sewing will require? now while theWtnA'enT ,4
of patterns is complete. You wm'tf fifrty&jc-
vmue ai Tins price 2oc vard. 4fi

t.
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A new black kid slipper is shown in

new, one-stra- p, cut-o- ut pattern with modi

fied Spanish heels;priced $10.

--fBox'ljeel slippers ate very popular hot
and we ye new one in an attractive cut

out pattern with turn soles. Shown iaf

black satin black' suede triinrainJ
and beige nubuck with tan calf trimmiBN
Both stylesare priced $10 nair.
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TQM SAWYE

WashSuit
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$i.frto$4
sWarnTweatheracalls

Wash Suitslfbr
fflllnws

inthefamous

Sawyer make.

They're deypnshire
grade,

color materials,

-

, French Middy styfe; priced
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I Futile
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fan ilooclMotHail
.you ever hear of Samuel C.
ter, one of the country a

nMal

anWiat

civil engineers" jFIfty-nin- e
ago he was a poor boy
poor little southern town
gnolia, Mississippi. Ht
an accident that resulted
paralysis of his whole

Country and city doctors
he could never,be cured

t death was only a quea-wcek-s.

But Sam thought
tly He could, hear,thehr
at he couldn't talk. '
discovered ''that he 'could

lips and hold fast to a
ck betweenhis teeth. He

Jptfaitd practicedrawing
iJSiVP, 'i'l-'- l --,!h b' tnii

. Tidkmtn t

Ty bjot--
and

1 times, especially whfcn we
fit was a mooted question,
f the old time subjects for

in HoKntincv nrift.fA.rt . .. .
not it was necessaryior

irl to be versed in any--
than figuring and writ- -

especlafly with the em--

figuring, as there was old
Smith, he had no education
ept the scienceof figuring
id he owned all the land
munity and was banker for
folks. But in this modern

me if a no longera question
rather how much and of

t-b- your wits have got to
f-- keen edge, lest the other
Us the most timber 'in this
(or gold, fame and political
The same application can
to the science.of advertis--

tlme, not long.ago, was
Bolishness'anda deadweight

nxomical vehicle. But us
folks over, here in this lane?

, where mere are no re
a man's acts, have put

for the map "through the
publicity. Of coursethere

hpeople in the land who do
re in advertising, but they
numbers and wear smoked
It has not been very long

against the ethics of the
brld to advertise, but Lordy

commercial institutions
up to the value of the

I advertising. For instance,
wr day a'bank in the city
boughtfour pagesin tfie

ling daily paper, and ev--
lof this space was used Tn

public aboat their Bplen--

f, resources,stability, and
titles In handling a large
business. Yes, gavea plc- -

II 'their employes,and also
of eachdepartmentof this
building. Does it pay ?

(era.arenot in the habit
ig hard cash away foolish

Ford, the world's greatest
itard, is the Batten's big

User. And why should he
le pace. As H's estimate

fourth ear in America is
r, andhe can't tuMy the

Now" the policy ef the etf
mia am u cut uus-aaver- -

and let it lata diyiiUnds
1,; Henry isds)Hng'and

aaverfasfac suae is

tifil,? WHITHAvPLE
lips alter his mother had propped!
a piece of cardboard up in front
of nk face. After months'of pain-
ful practice he was able to draw
bridges and highways and plans
for both. Constantly struggling
to mora his Angers he one day
succeeded. Gradually he forced
strength into them until he was
able to wove hia arms a'trifle.
After years of effort he was able
to balance himself on crutches.
Thea.ha"fefeedbl.paYatyzedlegs
to move an Inch or two."' Moving
to Jacksoa, Mksissipppi, the Gity
gave hira aJob as consulting engi-
neeron roadways. So well did he
succeed that in 1904 he was given
the task of drawing plans for a

American papers. We always feel
sorry for the man who enters busi-

ness in this age of the world, let it
be a peanutstandor a mammothmer-

cantile Establishment,and announces
to a few of his close friends that he
is open for business, and sit down
on the stool and waits for the trade
that never comes, and ninety-eig- ht

per cent of them wind up with the
sheriff's padlock on the front door.
And strange to say, not one in a
thousand of these failures ever fig.
ure out where the leak broke In that
spoiled and demolished theirfortune
An old fellow, a sharp,shrewd,close
fisted man, great on economy in his
businessaffairs, opened up a small
soap factory, and he did fairly wefl
selling soap to his home folks, as he
sure enough had a good article. But
in the course of time, the old fellow
turned up his toes to the daisies, and
the son followed in, the footsteps or
his father, that is, heired the busi-

ness. And this son had a big mind,
big ideas, a brpad . mental horizon,
took in the earth, and he said that
he wanted the earth and its fullness
for his trade territory, and this
morning the civilized world got up
and washed it face and hands with

that fellow's soap and say Sonny,
that advertising n plunger pays the
man who edits his, advertising copy

one hundred thousands dollars per
annum. A fellow walked into a live,
up to datestore one day, and he hap-

pened to be a country preacher, and
said to the proprietor, here is a pair
of shoes that I bought from you four
yeara ago, and I have worn them
every day. Now that live merchant
canitalized that information in this
wise, gave the preachera new pair
of thoes, of' the samesort In exchange
for the old shoes, and askedthe man
to make a sworn statement of the
shove facto!-h-e did so. Those old
shoes were shined up, and placed tn

a conspicuouspiaceh In his store; he
also bought space liberally' in the
town papers advertising the facts
about thatcertain brand of shoesand

the fellow's affidavit. O, yes, he got
busy In talking about that special

hoe leather, hew they were made,
what kind of leather, the tanning
Breceee. what kind of a vamp1, inner
soles, what kind of thread was used
in the making af same; in other
words, he talked shoe leather,and
told all his folks in his trade territory,
and iuat ket a' them" y

COUMTIM6 THa
SPARKS W A
5PARK PLU6.'

VffT mjKMjaXAA.
-- c u-- n st r Kzr
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system of country highways
Madison County. Tenn. This
brought him an appointment as
Consulting Engineer for the U. S.
Government. In 1906, he was sent
to the Pacific Coast, where he su-
pervised the building of many of
the present beautiful roads that
criss-cros- s the.CoastStates,and he
built- - the"'model' system of toultf."'
vards in and about the City of
Seattle. Then he built the famous
Columbia River Highway. To-da-y

he ir almost well and rated as u
millionaire

throughout tho year. The result
his annual sales on that brand of
shoes amounted to twenty thousand
dollars. Of course he was a live wire
and went after business with h:s
sleevesrolled up, had a big trade ter-

ritory, covered that thoroughly and
extended its limits, in other words,
he threw limitations to the winds,
and got the other fellow's trade. Test,

advertising is a science and the man
who gets into business and never
masters it, is the fellow who figures
in the bankruptcy courts. You know,
our sympathy goes out to the man
who enters business in this fast age
and has no conception of the value
of advertising, he's the lame and the
halt in the commercial battle, and ne
is the fellow who hunts cheap rents,
low taxes and lands on a side street
away from the hurley hurley buyrng
throng. Did you ever notice when a
live merchant comes to town, he
swipes up the most important corner
in town, andyou neverhearhim com-

plain about high rents or taxes, but
instead he just bows his neck, goes

after the businessand his extra divi-

dends take care of the high rents
and high taxes Richard H. Mc-Car- ty

in The Albany News.

Money to Loan
At 7 per cent on five to ten years

time on land. No red tape, and
prompt service. Any one is eligible

for loan who has (he land, cultivated
or

See L. S. Patterson,J. B. Shockley
or Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,
Texas.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Prominent Citisan of Midland Dead
Lige Davis", prominent cattleman

of Midland, died suddenly in his of-

fice at Midland, Thursday, Feb. 7Jn.
He Is survived by his wife, a son,

Don Davis, and threedaughters, Mjus

Georgia Davis, Miss Loralne Davis,
and Mrs. Ben Dublin. .

A large party of friends from Big
Spring, Including a delegation of
fourteenmembers ofthe B. P, 0. E.,
attendedthe funeral servicesat Mid-

land Friday afternoon.

Netici NotUo
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Big Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the of BusinessDec. 31, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $352,26510
Cotton Acceptances 42,167.9G

Other Real Estate 1,500.00
Banking House nnd Fixtures 9,000.00
Int. & Assts. in Guaranty Fund.. 17,114.22
U. S. Certificates 150,000.00
CASH 371,259.60

$943,306.88

LIABILITIES

35,000.00

3,500.00

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageandsaid confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
of any Bank in Howard County.

Safety Service Do Your Banking Business
With Us.
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Cotton Stocking
know value dollar

worked many children
spendthrifts.

going cotton stock-
ings they appreciate

they later
Thus Herman, millionaire hand-

kerchief manufacturer York.
Cotton stockings comfort, thrift.

stockings style, luxury. Knowl-

edge dollar's value pur-

pose, because earned hard ex-

perience. Ignorance
uselessne",becausefatherwork-

ed hard. difference these
decreeing children.

More wealth
thought have life-poli- something
likq.thls:

children home
.best education

them. Maybe
society leave them enough

keep them from- - want. bes:,
them, society,

that they luxuries,
they want them."

Immortal Lincoln started
homely yarn stockings. might

should every father
consider

where would have
stockings father

dollar In-

consequent trifle wouldn't
have work after father died,
anyway. day,

rule, stake their boys unearned
bank accounts make their only
responsibility speculating

father
buried. stockings other
luxuries pall such boys,

their only persistentvision
fatness dad's estate.

Fort Worth Press.

Notieo
This notify public

partnership heretofore existing
between Freeman myself

Auto PartsCompany, been
dissolved. Freeman assumes
liabilities collect
counts. Thanking
pastfavors asking continuation

with Freeman.
yours respectfully, Mullins.

d.

SALE EXCHANGE
Sec, CeVtlf. 408, block

Sewing WantedI flAt class Howard County. Make offer,
sewing, prices right. Trade Calif Frank Bellamy,
MRS. West Galveston Owner, 1492 Diego, Calif.

21.4t-jd- .

Close

HHK

Cnpital '....$
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 16,053.04
Dividend Payable Dec. 1923.
Due Banks Bankers NONE
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 853,753.84

Grant

For and

THREATT,

Contrast
citizen stands

street corner, hands stuffed
down pockets, shoulders
stooped face,

value community.
fellow

department doesn't know
fight fire, ought

done. lends hand.
fellow complains

about street,
hasn't paid taxes years

doesn't help keep them
condition.

fellow finds fault
public schools

teachers, anything
improve schools.

fellow condemns
erything good any-

thing.
know

sooner leaves sooner
forwara.

Contrast with citizen
booster counted

help every worthy
type citizen debts
taxes, stands everything

betterment
place where lives

enthusiasm home

community,
class

sponsible improvements
made.

good streets
school system

modern
place boast
friends.

Classify yourself which
class belong which
match. belong former,

time rejuvenation.
belong latter, power

Hemstitching Yard.
prepared hemstitching

cents yard guaran
work satisfactory every

Workroom opposite postoffice
apes from

Phone Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Some best boosters
Spring those have travel

extensively Texas
where. There's nothing flashy about

Spring established
substantial foundation

times rarity.

$943,306.88

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pure nnd of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity of in-

gredients insures desired re-

sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the sciences
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-

ply that meetsevery require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desires to be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies andsweets,
always popular with all ages
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick." Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry."

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

It isn't likely that any town that
desires a cotton mill will achieve its
ambition by waiting for somebody to
come along and drop the mill in its
midst, all tied up with pink ribbons
and ready to run. Mills are either
built by local capital, locally raised,
or they are brought in a by a united
effort If Abilene, or any other
Texas community, wantsa cotton mill
it will have to make strenuouseffort
to get it Nobody is likely to tie
up half a million dollars in an enter-
prise that has never brought the
flicker of an eyelash-- from the

Many Southern communi-
ties have acquired valuable mill
properties, but eachand every one of
such towns have made the necessary
effort to get thorn Abilene Report

aaW
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Phone 319
FOR THE

f

Richest Milk
AND

Best Cream

JACK WILLCOX
Big Spring,Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to 11 grders. xtt Eo.uipwet to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone 37 CHAS. M. DUBLIN - t

J
-- rr r n n ",,.,, ,

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

w. s
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CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

GiveJJtijl Trial

BATTLE HJUNSON, frepfefcn

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY A WARREN. FnftitUn.

1st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hcar.u

Service Day Night
Lady Assistant

Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Di.tanee Haul.
In j Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Ret Phone 435-R-.

Go to the

TOURIST

.ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 38

Mm.
Call at WO Mat Street.

FOR

LB

AsAes"
w - w v ww-

4

or

or
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Visit the Bier Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL ,

and see them make that brokendolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are inter-ested. Let the little folks visitI you have a doll that isbroken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITALMr. ErnestGriffin, Manager

Jones Valley Phone4S7--JP. O. Box 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas '

Day Phone 291 .,. Night Phone M

DR. OTTO WOLFE ,
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring,.Texas

,r--, - :

PUI Sewing Wa.Ud v

BIGSBRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

j

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second classmatter at
the Postofflce, ' Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Feb. 15, 1!)24

The History of Texas in Pictures
Mary K. Brookes, Texan, ana

newspaper woman of New York
and Washington, is SDonsorinc a
movement to present the history of
Texas adequately in films

With a group of prominent Texans
and highly regarded producers asso--

ciaicu wun ner, sne proposes 10
make on the historic spots of this
state 'a picture that will live in the
minds of all who see it as a true
image of the development of the
Lone Star commonwealth. Besides
accurately filming Texas for this
generation she will use the proceeds
from the film to form an educational
fund to be known as the Sam Hous
ton Foundation for generations to
come.

"I feel that the storv of Texas is
as spectacular as the 'Birth of a Na
tion,' said Mjss Brookes. "It con-

tains the romance of old Snain. a
record of the first great American
migration, a marvel of primitive
struggle, a matchless elorv of
continuing achievement, and lastly
the call today of its wide vibrant
spaces for intensive development.
There is no state storv miitp in ho

for important
The two outstanding characters

the picture, according to Miss
Brookes will be Sam Houston and
Stephen E. Austin. The lives of
thesotwo greatmen begin in pioneer
nunyuiiuiutp, ana interweave in
wonderful dramatic sequence.

A Texas girl will be selected to
play an important part in the pro
logue of the film. The cast will be
chosen, however, from the best pro
fessional talent of New York and
California, and with strict eyeto
type and special fitness. auuuii)

anything mysterious.

.. mv wi, miomiiv KUUI1U. Ail
Deal to Texas noonla will hn rnnA
for the financing of the picture, and
tne lund thus collected will be safe

nent Texas men. This plan hasbeen
decided upon to shut out all nosst.
bilitlcyi of anothercheap,disgusting
ly inaccurate historical film

A11 mission
however, thejlnes

constitute mortgage on the pro- -

of up through
suoscrioea.

th.e gross revejiucsjoJLihepife;
ture, will form the Sam Houston
Foundation, the interest of whlcn
will be devoted educating young
'fexsps.

The, Sanx Houston. Foundation,will
be administered b,y a large, com-
mittee composed of educa-
tional, business,professoinal, and
artistic people of Texas. B,u;t before
this fund is created, funds for
making the picture J)e carefully
Buie-uuaruc- a. mere will be no

this patriotic undertaking,

Public Sentiment
prosperity of the people

community and the
the enterprises in which thnv nrn
gaged dependsin a large measureon
public sentiment.

It comes from the public mind

?J!!&

ttTJlJrwTI'r
LIXVISX

w....iuiiii.jr uuvc ucen'maue.
It purely personal Jndl- -

direction by an overabundanceof
pessimismor

Which side

A Hoase
Plumbing Stove Repairing

"--n .

Planting Flowers in Human Life
wrote Abranam

Lincoln to his friend, Speed, on one

occasion. "I want it of mo by
those who know me best that I al
ways plucked a thistte and plnntcil a
flower where I thought a tlower
would grow." This superman never
spokecarelessly.Ho knew, as you and
I must learn, that what is siid of one
by the general amounts to lit-

tle or nothing. He had such respect
for whnt "those knew him best"
said that he wanted to deserve their
commendation after death. Great
squIs arc not affected by what the
world thinks or says. They listen
only to the voice within and the few
other voices that come close to them.
If you will eliminite that foolish

for what people may, will or
do say a fear soon becomes you
will find your way smoother and
easier and your work more success-
ful. The world at large cannot
know vou. How. then, can it iudce
you ? what difference does it
make if it attempts to judge 7 Are
you answerableto the world at large
save for respecting its laws ? Per
haps you are one of the few

it a rule, as Lincoln did, to
Sake thistjes pjant flowcp :n
place of them. If so, do you preface
your action with tholight as to
whether or not flower will, crrow
where tho thistle now is 7 , For, If
you went throughthe world, supplant-
ing all thistles with flower?, you'd
soon see astretch of withered flow
ers, and you would have wasted

l - w

many blossoming plants. As a rule,
those who plant flowers in human
lives, do it blindly. They seem to
think their whole duty consists in
sticking the shoot into the soil and
hurrying along to duplicate the act
as often as possible before the sun
sets. Whereas, it is Just as import
ant to select your planting ground
as to plant your flower. one
great cause for tho common com-
plaint that life seemstc yield so lit-

tle in return for what Is given it In
the way of time and effort is the
misplacementof the effort. Measure
this day's work by standard or
Lincoln's and see where YOU stand!

Lubbock Avalanche.

No Mystery About It
The term "superpower" seems to

confuse many people asto its mean--
inc. 1 TUkmAUf .1 vf1.1nM ..

I - w.1.I.wv a iiiirr,
The historic cities of Texas will Por is It la.... I -- 1 - - i .a. i i

HE

lion of faeilitipjt in niKnlntne.
communities or adjoining states. In
other words, by the solution 6f pro

guarded by a committee of promr-,em-s which involved in the

leading

transmission of electricity over long
distances It been nossihle Pnr
power plants In various sections or
the so to connect their trans--

fnnil. mif Lt it,. :... ... linm that fhn nntnuf
Foundation subscribers, will onP "t1 can D0 drawnby in

anothera

a

, when necessityrequlrea
cceds picture to the full,eltb"T

,

a breakdown in local
muuuni tnis xunq, takenittxluwc? ur aemana.ior unusual
from

to

th?

The
this nuceou

said

mass

who

And

who

And

Dnwm- -

were

has

tVrm

state
the

will

Aeiiuuiiw puwer meet
emergencies.

Thus by coupling 'up the power
plant facilities of Various sections' so
tMt energy developedat one point
can used another'poinS, reser-
voirs nower havi orotiw Kit
uUli'ties thus uCilizlng'b luMest' de
gree existing power facilities of thl
country.

'Such power connections virtually
eliminate the possibility of power

in any community due toi,
chance for waste and Inefficiency in temporary breakdown of 'equipment

or damage caused by iires
or other
simply an service
ou. we iiiuuciii uiuity

istanuy striving to render.

Says Free Camp Grounds Are Now
Nuisance

something of a craze for free
the wv in wi,;,i, ., I, lL.i""" Kro"3 swept tnrougn tne
commui : z; r ::zz :: iomlr ya
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TO THAT ITCHIN
Use Dlae Star JUmedv lor

Itah, Tetter Qraeked Baalf, Kin
wormf, lHppa raeFosBOM1Q1,
Sunblrns. Old Sorea or flaru rn.li.
drn. Itr4iOTMaUforMof8ofFeit.
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Quality furnitur
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AT T

Right Prices
Is dip kind you ,wjjl find at our sunt

Furniture that is

SERVICEABL
J J

And adds tp the beauty and comfort

the home. A car load of new furnit

, has just arrived this week. Call
makeyour selections.

We Can PleaseYon

W7R7MR$ER& SOI
Big Spring, Texas

' -- Yilf ' ll
""'"-"Vesat,- !1

New Snrinor Cnnt
You will find hereone of the best selected and$3

valued stocks that wo uaA wv,j n i jra
howmgyou in yars. We wanrthe 'laaies t

and seeour offerings and be their own judge. 8
will fipd Suits 'Coats. Dresses''"Slrlrfi. 5SWM'fS 9
fact most.anythingin Ladiei Readyto-Wea-r.

"

. c mcu wave not Deen oy,erlookedi for our
?5,es,Hats and Furnishingsarethe best and V

styles an&tjbp biggest "valrues4you"haveever fae

fcG. vau uuu iec us snow:you what we have.
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TO.rra AifsrraiNa in the --like of obc
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All aboardfor

SJHptTY BEARD'S
i

the beat place la Big Sprlag-- ta
getT Waffle, Hot Cakw, Chill,
Coffee, Pie or swjrthiac is
the line of Short Orders,
Prices reasonable.' Drep ia
and let us show yea. -

.tainlng- - and 'pontented ($
better'nit than .its nelfV

Igh.thaVe,J'halfof iUl5
nnA vol: nn unrlnr the &!
one-cro- n Idea. A div'i
Culture, where It is ot W

v aKi k f riven fof- -
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county k thU viwtreahfahi , .yr neighbor if ?
be U how manyt ara May he cWLjniona. even Jhn'
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Automobile Owner!
Motor oil is put in your crank case to keep bearings cool and
ovent wear. Supposeyou drive a long distance or are com--

lied to co in low gear and your motor trots so hot the oil
iporatesand thins down so that there is no film of rcnl luhri- -

Iting oil betweenthe metal parts.

mm

DON'T RUN SUCH A RISK-U- SE

tSk
MOTOR OILS
100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

ialie oil will standmore heat than any condition ean bring
it in a water-coole-d or air-coole- d motor.

!..

II

Medium has fire teat of 480 degreesF
ie Extra Medium has fire test of 485 degreesF
ie Heavy has fire test 505 degreesF

ExteaHeavyhas fire test of 540 degreesF

Unary oils start to break down or aotualiy bum at 400

pees of heat.

it us drain and refill your crank casewith this Excellent oil.

man& LeeServiceStation
t'iflPCTHn rev&

Uver Try to Take a BeamOut of Your
Eye, If It Happensto Be a Sunbeam

' sirMs ffl

a
a

a of
a

n

'

... ,y

our suit happensto need

CLEANING AND PRESSING

trv to do the work vourself let us do it for voul
&u appreciate-fin-e "work and fair dealingsrphone

order to us today.

S r j'tt ! 0,'' -

IN
Hi Mala Street

Ma4e t Mwre

fsb

OneTrial Will Convince

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

ie Red Star Stage
Daily .Except Sunday Between

Big Spring,Sterling City
Sari Angelo v

Make the Trip in a Buick Six
"

JAMES L.MAULDIN BigsPHng.rrex

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

LOKNl. GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver In any quantity to any part,of

Barrel and Faucets loaned with orders.

PhoneNo.ft
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

er you think you havibeeq
jus. remember how many,

letter than you,,have been in
Mi.

Pbe

dty

l minr hoM a conference
in4"eot eonsmwrg bold

thumMtvM every Usm tkey

Dry Clf nine aai

i

The, qhronlc loafer comes nearer
to perpetual motion than anything

la t Miew who ic gota w S

Spring Bojr. ancTGfrI
Thti Contest

Students of Big Spring High
School are given the opportunity to
compete for $150 in prizes offered
by C. M. Caldwell, regent of the
University of Te.as,nnd by the Dal-
las News, for the best essays writ-
ten on local history. Mr. Caldwell
has contributed $100 of the fund, am!
the Dallas News, $50. The most
notablo local history essaywritten in
the state-wid-e local history conCe&"

be awarded and a large of the fact that each every one
number of smaller pmu-- of tht m, so far as have been able
will be made to other successfulcon
testants. All manuscriuts must be
submitted before May 1, according to
Prof. W. P. Webb, of the University
of Texas history department, who
is in charge of the contest. Furtner
details will be furnished to all who
request them.

"Every community of Texas, it
mattersnot how -- mall or how large
It 'may be, has a local, a unique, and
absorbing history, most "

said Professor Webb, who is the
originator of the local history prize
offer. "Every high school student
of the state should take pride in rec-
ording the history of his own com-
munity. Careful and intensive In
vestigation will bring to light unpub-
lished bits of history, so interesting
and delightful, that the researchstud-
ent Vfjll feel more than repaid for 7i:s
efforts. For each competitor, there
is aso the possibility of winning one
of the prizes and the honor of hav--

ing his article published."
Professor Webb'sidea of local his

lory iouows: "Local historv is tne
history which may be found lp your
community. It is the history of your
church, your town, your courthouse,
or some interesting person. The story
of an Indian fight that occurred near
your home is local history, as is the
account of a drouth, of a flood, or a
fire. Local history is not the story
of important men or of great events
U is likely to be the story of the un
important' In detail, it may be ex
tremely interesting; in the aggre-
gate, it is of great importance. From
both points of view, it will be worth
having. All essays, then, should
treat of local subjects, that are not
too widely known.

Stop Think !

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
businesshouse ba destroyed by fire?
Can you afford to take a chance?

I Bring us' your policies and we will
mc gu iu uci vuu ku over tnera
and If the protection fa insufficient,

definiteness
panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

By Act of Providence
"There, but for the grace of God,

go I.-

John WeBley thus spoke, when ne
the capturedmurderer led away.

Do you ever consider what might
have happened to you what might
now be happening to you "but for
the graceof God?"

Might not you be that ragged fig-
ure yonder in the city park
of fate, cast by billows
on the unsympathetic rocks of a
strango metropolis--?

Might not you be that small-sa- l
aried clerk slave of rent and gro-
cery bils

Might not you be that worried par-
ent, faced with tre problem of bring-
ing up those cherished young ones
amidst the grimy morals and open
temptations of a congested popula-
tion

Might you not be ? Fill out
your own question.

When you reflect on these things',
are you grateiui to that "grace

which

and Ranch.

How'i Your Title
million

dooks tracts land and
lots County. Every

has a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING COM

Room West -

Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Good ReattjaacePropertyfor
An eight-roo-m residence andthree

acres land, just outside city limits
in Cole & Strayhorn addition, well
and windmill, "big concrete tank, big
Iron 20x30 for sale
right. Will make See the
T.'lt. JohnsonLand Company. 184t

Bryan andA. A. Murphrcc,
the Commoner picked as his

the inventors have ben able todc-(Uat-e agrco on
11 ' " v which doesn't enter the

' It makes no dW- -
. Tber fellow life iv id ference, if i mn ' makes a good
liHfi,- - is mainly main- - 4ij track, what his Was.

Enter'Atlc "Candidate.How They Are Going
to Do It

o far we hnve n dozen or more
nnnounced candidates for the very
high and responsibleposition of Go-
vernor surelv enough from which
the intelligent citizenhip of Texas
may mnke a wise choice, but still
there ample room for doubt after
reading the platforms and declara
tions of principles upon which these
candidatesare making the campaign
I nm led to this conclu ion bv

will and
monetary I

to has declared himself
favor of lower taxes, a more cconom
ical administration of every depart-
ment of the State Government, moie
money for the public better
advantagesin the State's schools for
higher education, the elimination of
useless boards,commission'setc., am?
the consolidation of

All of thesethings sound very nice
from the stump and are very impres-
sive when outlined in the public
prints, but up to the present UmC
not a candidate has taken the
people into his confidence and ou!-line- d

ju"5t how, where and when these
great and promisedreforms are to be
accomplished. We have listened
patiently to the same kind of pro-
mises for many past campaigns nnd
at the same time have watched the
expensesof our State Government
gradually climb and the tar rate rise
until the limit has been reached.Not
only that, but we have seen each
succeedingLegislature, with the rec-

ommendation and consent the
Governor, reach out in various direc-
tions for more taxes to meet the ad-

ditional expenses of additional
boards, commissions, etc , until we
are about convinced that there is
really no limit.

It seems to us that the time Tias'

arrived when Texas, the greatestof
States, should provide at least one
man who will come before the people
with someconcreteand plausible sug-

gestion as to how all of these pro-

mised reforms are to be accomplish-
ed. The people are becomingweary
of listening to promises that are
never, in the fulfilled. The
honesty and integrity of no man is
here questioned. We have some
mighty good men aspiring to be Go-
vernor; men who have the confidence
of the people who know them, men
who have proven successful in many
walks of life, men who worthy of
the confidence and respect of the
public at large, as much so as any
man who has ever been Governor of
this great State, but they all seem to

there are a number of strong com-flac- k when

saw

derelict
up country

?

?

not

Howard
abstract

because

origin

ii

.n

schools,

it comes to
solving the great problems with
which the people are confronted, and
more especially in the way of some
relief from the burden of taxation
under which wo are groaning.

There is another great question
in this connection that i?of more than

importance. Practically, ir
not all, the candidateshave declared
for a public free school apportion-
ment of not less than $15 per pupil,
whji all of them advocate placing
our State institutions of learning on
a higher plane of usefulness. It has
been said that theState is now spend-
ing about$300 a year for each stud-
ent of our State schools and, only $15
a year or less for public free school
education. Now, the question arises,
do our greatstatesmenand politicians
believe that $15 a year is sufficient
for the thousandswho never go be--
yunu liiu puuuc ireo scnoois, many
of them never so much as entering
a high school,while the people of the
State are being taxed to the tune of
$300 a year for the hundreds of
boys and girls who are fortunate
enough to enter the State schools '
It seemsto us that right here exists
an injustice, an inequality that should i

be adjusted. This, we submit, is a
luestion worthy of the mo-.- t ft nous

of God" placed you In the consideration,
country, where the air is as pure and There are other matters in --

the grassas green as in the days of flection with the present campaign
Abraham and his flocks? Farm fr Governor that is of vast import

4,

anoe to the multitudes that be
openly and candidlv bv '

our gubernatorialcandidates Let's
Over dollars lonn rnst nn hear from them G. WATFORD.

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet--, kufkin.' Texas, in Dallas News.

ter have us to do your abstracting, i

We havo a complete set of abstract! PcrUlcUMHlt WftVC
ior all of

town in

ABSTRACT
PANY, Texas National
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GUARANTEED
For Six Months

Get a Permanent Wave now for
half the price you pay elsewhere.
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the daily or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real "will-o'-the-wis- curl-

ing into it, you cannot fail to realize
what a Nestle's Lanoil Permanent
Wave will bo. Imagine youreelf
with naturally curly hair always

on rainy days or just after a
shampoo. ' . ,

A Nestlo Lanoil PermanentWave
will nqt , burn or break your hair.
For further Information' phono 117
or call at S0Q JohnsonSt. 17-41- -1

The fashion"page sayspocketbooks
will 1m worn this season. Ours al- -
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordiiiiirv chicken feed will make a jood hen lay two eggs a

week. PURl.VA will make the same hen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken fced; Demand PURINA CHICKEN

and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not food Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE NEEL
AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

QIClsTOCK&POULTRYFEEDsli Q

Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 5
I I that you have never had before I 1

Irk IN RED CHAIN BAGS tr

MNA.LL & LAMAR
tgf Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texas

Bitter Sweet
The editor sat in his .sanctum, and

an angry man was he, for a fellow
had brought a column of stuff and
wanted it printed free, a column of
stuff that advertised and boosted his
private game and he hadn't the heart
to loosen up good greenbacksfor the
same And the patient editor said
at last, although he seldom swore
he'd be if hr'd te
stung as often times before "You
make me sad, you make me puiil, you
make me good and vvearv I'll print
you nothing free by gad, but a nice
obituary " The editor s.it in his
sanctum at the end of a perfect day,
for six subscribershad brought hard
cash their honest dues to pn And
a man had stopped to praise the
News and say with a pleasant smile,
"It ranks with the library, school
and churchin making the town worth
while, From day to day In every way,
it better grows and better; the way
you'vo worked for a playground park
has made my boy your debtor." The
editor sat in his sanctum, encourag-
ed and elated;his headwas bald and
his bunions galled but ho felt ap-

preciated BOB ADAMS.

Hernttttchlng
If It's hemstitching-- you want done

at 7V4 ents yard--se-o LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R'. Purser& Sons. Work
dope all hours of the adver

1

H(UplUJlM

CHOWDER

instructions

B.
TRANSFER

H

double-dange- d

The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to tscur
tatiifactory Shave, Hair Cuts, ate.
Wo Will Appreciate Your Patronag

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office

in Court Haute

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A bull went mad on the streets of
a neighboring town the other day,
probably duo to the fact that he
recognized where he was. Not men-

tioning any namea.

TEST YOUR OWN EYES . . .WE
SELL YOU A PAIR OF READING
GLASSES THAT WILL SUIT YOU
AND-YOU- PURSE--. CUN-

NINGHAM &. PHILIPS,
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SaturdaySpecials
I have for Saturdaya well assortedline of

SPRINGTV1ILLINERY at-tke-p-
opular

pricesof

$3.75 and $5.00
Also a selectionof Childrens' Hats in the
new and becomingshades.

For Style and Beauty the Hand Tailored

Lady Francis Hat are Unsurpassed

The Queen Millinery
Mrs. 0. A. McRea, Prop.

JIT THE QRAND LEADER

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Things of Real Value to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch, Wonder GlossBody Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside Boot.

High Acre Yield CuU Production Cost
A bale of cotton per acre is worth

more to a farmer at 10 cents per
pound than a third of a bale at 30
centsper pound.

The records show that the produc.
tion of cotton per acre in the United
States.isdecreasing. This is due, in
a measure, to the boll weevil and
other insects. Justhow much no one
can say, but it is also a well estab-
lished fact that much cotton is plant-
ed every year on land that has been
impoverished by constant cropping.
The land is "cotton ick," as some
farmers say, but notwithstanding
that this condition is generally under-stoo-d,

it does not occur to some to
plant some other crop on the land,
or to make an effort to restore
vitality to the soil. .

High acre yield and less acres of
any one crop is desirable from more
than one standpoint. There is less
land to plow and cultivate for that
particular crop and consequently
more land for other crops. It is less
expensiveto harvest, and generally

- product higher. I affairs, ought to a
-- caseof cotton, a small acreage, --de

upon the amount of laborf
available, can be given attention at
the right and consequently boll
weevils and other pests can be more
successfully controlled. High acre
yieldsgenerally result from good seed
beds, purebred seed of tested gcrmr--

nation, good cultivation and the ap
of such systems of insect

control as may be best adapted to
local conditions Farm and Ranch.

A County Bueball League?
Wo would like to see the various

communities of our county organize
baseball teams and fight it out for
the championshipof the county the

summer. Instead of trying
to maintain a paid team or eiven a
few paid men on a team we could
have more luck with a strictly ama-
teur team and if funds are secured
abovethe expensesfor the baseballs,
bats, rent on park, etc., the same
could be divided among the two or
three and could be used for
some worthy purposein the commun-
ity. We believe that sufficient in-

terest could be aroused cause a
good attendance at every game and
a nice sum should be piled up by
the close of the season. A regular
weekly schedule should be arranged

so one or two games could he
played each week.

Let the various communities take
this matter,up and see if they can
organize a team, it so, a meeting
can be called, a board of directors
namedand rules and regulations can
be adopted. Let's get busy so
can start the games In April.

Call Jess Andrews for City and
Long Distance Service Car, Pho
233. , advertisement,

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stoner ,leavel
iw wwmc jr victoria, Texaa, for a.

nm vita Mr.

Four Rulei to Rememberin Dealing
With Your Banker

What the farmer needs most in his
bank relations is establish such
connection between his banker and
himself as to be able to get from his
banker the service he needs.and the
accommodationhe is entitled to. I
shall suggestfour ways to do this.

1. The fanner ought to discuss
his businessaffairs with his banker
as freely and fully ashe ought to dis-

cuss his physical conditions with hts
physician or his legal problemswith
his lawyer. Many a farmer hasfail-
ed to get at his bank the service he
desired and the accommodation he
was entitled becausehe failed suf
ficiently to take his banker into his
confidence. A banker holds the in-

formation that his client gives him
about his affairs in just as strict con--

the At
formation he gets from patient
abouthis physical condition. And if
the farmer has not enough confidence
in his banker to open up to him In a
free and easy way about business

the quality of is In then he seek

pending

time

plication

coming

winners

to

we

to

td

banker in whom he does have sue)
confidence. Where the farmer does
open up to his banker to discuss his
businessaffairs, he enableshis bank
er to advisewith him how to conduct
his business in such a way as to get
the very best service out of his bank.

2. Another way in which the
may with hts

banker to their mutual advantage Is
by giving prompt attention to the"
dates when his notes mature. Sev
eral days before a noteIs due, the
bank notifies the maker of the ma-

turity date and asks him to- come In
and arrange it If the note is not
paid or renewed on the date it is
due, then it becomesa "past due"
note and thepresenceof "pastdue"
notes in any bank subjects that bank

Oftentimes the farmer
knows, that he cannot pay his note
and knows that the banker knows
that he cannot pay it at the time. lie
thinks that it will make very little
difference-- to his bank if he lets the
note go past due for a few days;
Consequently he lets the paper go
past due a week or 10 days until it
is convenient for him to go to his
bank" alid pay up the interestand re--1

new it, Meanwhile, his banker Is
embarrassedand subjected to criti-
cism for having "past due" paper In
his files. The ProgressiveFarmer,

Undo Dick Jacksonwas seriously
injured when he was struck and
knocked down by an auto last Mon
day. We hope our good friend will
recover from bis injuries. Dawson
County Journal.

Mrs. B. H, House and Mrs. Carl
Fletehef and baby were visitors In
Big Spring on Thursday' of last
week.

Call Jess. Andrews for City aiid
Utyr.Piitaitce Service Car. Pkoae

r - ,wlym,imifivmmHWf?1t&F,1!l&
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Bir Ranches Being Cut Into Farmt.

Fort Worth livestock commission

men are realizing more forcibly each

day that the old system of agricul
turc in Texas is undergoing a com.

pleto change, and rapidly approach
ing the end of its course. It is bcinE
demonstrated in the rreatly dimin-

ished numbers of cattle being mai-ket- cd

in more than carload lot! by

individual shippers, and by a coriefc--

volume of mixed shipmentsand sin-

gle loads.
In years gone by, and it has not

been so very long, cither, it was a
common occurence to ship cattle lo
market, trainloads at a time, but It
is seldom, indeed, nowadays,that an
owner turns loose as many as two
or three carloads. This average is
raised, of course, during some sea-

sons, more especially in the cany
Spring and Summer when the move-

ment of South Texas grass beevesis

under full sway. The revolutionary
measures in an agricultural way
have not been as marked in that area
as in West Texas and some other
sections 'of the state.

It is true that the cutting up of
big rancheshasbeen in progress for
many years, but the fact has never
been more fully realized than at
present. of the vast ranches
of the past, it is the stock farm of
today, and it is to be the stock far
mer that the Fort Worth market is
looking for its future livestock sup
ply. The small farmer with his re
duced acreage and grazing lands Is

Expectedto produce possibly asmuch
livestock as was previously raised,
and a class that possessesfar more
desirable quality and market firm-

ness.
The slogan in West Texas Today

is "more farms, smaller farms, a
smaller acreageand a larger yield."
The ranches are one after another
giving way. They are being divide
into small tracts and on these tracts
housesare springing. The ownersof
hewly acquired lands are
their attention to livestock, poultry
and feed crops.

"At tho recent district convention
held by the West Texa9 Chamber of
Commerce at Colorado, it was the
consensusox opinion among those
present that West Texas must be-

come a farming country to best real-
ize oh Its wonderfut advantages,
aid C. C. French, industrial agent of

the Fort Worth Stockyards, In dis-

cussing the present agricultural sit-
uation. With this idea in view, tt
was decided to extendprominentfar
mors special invitations to attend
the next district convention."

French declares that at a meeting
of 35 representative business men
of Midland, which he attended in
company with Porter Whalcy, gen
eral manager of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, the Midland
County Commercial Club was or-

ganized for the specific purpose of
developing that county as' a stocK-farmi-

country. Ample funds were
subscribedto carry on the work for a

fidence asjhephysician holds Odessathey found the bus--
his

his

farmer

Instead

turning

inessmen usinglKe1r""bestinf luence
in converting Ector County into
stock farms.

"It is really astonishing to note
the number of farms being opened
in Mitchell and Martin Counties, es-

pecially," continued French. "In
ridins along the highways in Martm
County, one is constantly in sight of
from three to six new houses."

French , pictures wonderful possi-
bilities' under the small-far- m ideaand
sees, albng with the improved beer
herdsand mutton-producin- g sheep of
WestTexas,a gradual increase in the
number of hogs raised in EastTexaa
and a pronounced tendency toward
growing a more desirable class of
hogs. In East Texas, he points out,
the fanners are turning away from
the. one-cro-p system especially In
view of the'weevil menace,and hogs
are supplanting cotton.

There is no section of the state
more adapted to the growing of pigs
fpr stocker purposes,French recites.
4han East Texas. It has supBliea
Fort Worth with the majority of-I- ts

stocker pigs In the past, and he Is or
the opinion that the industry is yet tn
Its infancy. A greattrade has been
developed among corn 'belt feeders
or East Texaspig and the call in
he.future will be asgreat or greater

than in the past
or Texas to make its best stride;

Jt is, necessaryto change its present
system of landlordism; y

French as
serts. "The landlord should make
money," he said, "Then the tenant
may .have balance1,and the:
banker, insteadof Juving to send to
theEastto obtain his moneyto Joan,
willhave it on hand. The interest
way be returned for Improvements.
The bunker and the landlord should
ket tbgetber.,,Livwtc;k Reporter,
Eort Worth.)

flctia'eac fr Sal
bungalow all modern

conveniences close in; worth fSftfiwill seil for $1,800 cash, as owner
needs money. A real bargain. See
T, H. JoVnapn Land Co. M-l- t-

as

season.

vote.

.w tWnir WASHINGTON now bur generalandstate.,,
Bnt victory and glory came to him only at the end of fighting, enduringand
in discouragement. retreats and had effect
upen him. They only him to greater efforts and he wom
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Does little demon of discouragement whisper in your ear ! Does he
try to tell yon that your courage is gone t Well, that little thought is
worst enemy of success. If such have been bothering you stop
and study Washington. Read again the story of his life.

If yon are in the ranks'of those determinedto win, you
will be pleasingly surprised.in many, ways we.
serve you you'll make Jhis bank "your bank."

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank You Feel At-Ho-me

Texas Weekly Industrial Review.
Slaton Sites purchasedand con-

struction of twoiieWfetnstostart -
Houston Motion picture thea-

ters costing approximately $100,000
under construction.

Austin Texas.FarmBureau Cot-
ton Association expecteiohandle ap-
proximately 500,000 bales on co6(h
erative marketing basisduring 1024

Crockett City auditorium
public library to be erected.

Hpuston Building permits is-

sued in single day reach total of
$77p,186.

Lufkin Satterwhite Commercial
College to erect two-stor- y brick
building to be ready for fall opening.

Mart $150,000 bond issue vot-
ed construction of new water--

-

-

'

-

Eelectra Griswold Oil & Refin
Company to construct4.inch pipe
from refinery to Archer County

oil fields,
Texas City $125,000 appropriation--

asked for erection of federal
building.

Houston , New Orleans; Texas.'&
Mexico Railway applies for authori-
zation to take over operate 39-mi- le

line of Houston & Brazos Rail
w -way.

Cisco Luse No. 1 well located
In southern limits of city comes mi
making 1600 barrels. '- -

El Paso w Eb Paso & Southwest
ern Railroad planning to sn'end S2.
250,000 for improvements new
equipment,during 1924

Mirando City Gaswell in local
oil field making estimated flow of
80,000,000 cu. ft,

victorious

ff

for

Luling - United North and SoTlth
Oil Company erecting several new
buildings.

Crockett 5250,000 bona Issue
for road construction carriedby 4 to
1

Dallas 'Fifty one streetsordered
paved at approximate" of Sl.--
000,000.

SiernfrBlanca '400-ac-r tract of
valleyj land to be planted to cotton
next season.

Galveston University of Texas
lets contract for construction of new
laboratory building.

Fort Worth Tawant Coantv
farmers to plant apnroximatelv 2200
acres to Honeyball cantaloupe for
coming season.

Texarkana Censtructian of
$700,000 hotel assured,

Brewnwoed Texas Power and
Light Company to spend $16,909 im-
proving system.

Dallas Contract awarded for
construction of $394,666 him to
Jtot Dallas ChristTan Clwreh.

Pharr Eleetrie light plant to be
constructed, will.fnrnlsh light and
power U Pharr and San Juan.

Austin Capacity ef Rattan
in state increased from

v,vw Muerin 1981 to

wmf. m IK!

ill
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Gilmer Factory being erected
for manufactureof patented seed
planter-- . - v ,

Houston The four public Utilities
companiesol Houston to spend ' ap
proximately $9,000,000on extensions
and improvements this year.

Hearne Contract awarded for
construction of Hearne-Frankli- n road

ban Antonio Dwellings to be
erected on Carnahan avenue at av-

eragecost of $3,000 each.
Galveston Direct Galveston--

Dantzig ship service to be inaugurat-
ed, initial sailing sometimein March.

Houston Navigation Commrs--,
sion applies for permits to build 3
concrete wharves, estimated cost
$069,000.

Greenville O. S. Hervey Hand-
kerchief Manufacturing Company to
enlarge plant '
tile Mills Company to open cotton
goods factory employing 500

EVER HAVE IT

You
Big SprlafCijMl'WUI

You

Ever have "low-dow- n" pain in
the back?

In the right over tHe hips?
That's the home,of;backache.
If causedby weak kidneys.
Use Doan's Pills.

-- Hit Hnrlnt nnnnln lamiltr, tV.I.
txrni.fR Aolri

ViB1ailia
and usually felt A

friend recommended Doan's Pills,
started hera'and, got

brought fine reuei.

rriQV uv sealers. Don'trimply ask for remedy get
Doan's Pills tlw same that Mrs.

nan. K'nits.-uiik- u.

Mfra., Buffalo; N.

and that
thing in

Gather the teola

Modern Machinery Aidt
The best road in the

thehardToad. But thereisi
localities where the use of

road does not permit its cull

an economy the
Hence the sand-cla-y. mnU
and other"types of roads,sot

surface,which are built
Such roads require coastal

tenanceif they are to renudii
.Formerly such work wasi
teams. modern ing

provided road tools which cci
plied to trucks, with greitr
of time, labor, and money.

As an example,
County, Mich., where, aceoaj

the annual report of the Cosj
commissioners, there are
of gravel roads, varying
from 10 to 16 feet, the toU

of the grade from!

feet
Nearlv all the Kcraninei

ing work is taken careof

attachedto trucks, which

scraper,attachment,travel
or 12 miles ner hour. EWJ

i r"If Have, the Statement of This. doea tl,e work six or "
latere

;

a
. - , ;

"small,"

it's
-

.
' "i--

languid.

varying

Ninetrucks eauiooed wiu

maintain' average
miles each The nualitv

thfs'kind equipment
be' much better than wtt
drawn enulnment. and
supervision look after tl&j

maintenanranrcraniz&tion.

The gravel roads imyou neignoon
iT-- B"??r-Bl- K 8priBg,BayBrby,-theconBta- nt

r1h?d heavy, bearing-dow-n Bains taraoW and apptt

W MWtad.wM tiredout I,tnln,',,, ",.kidneve. "n2 'arae " tarongn ::;7.X;: ..hAs. .!
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ed rravel is kent on the
the road all the time; bf '

Since then,l'U8""UB to maintain a en

I have,usedthem once in a while to 'under a traffic of sever!

an. iif ",.5"u.-v",uli'"'-.. 1 vehicles a day.
a kidney

considcjl

T

InltraetiH

One.tiny lighted b

i- - 41.. ITlYtll
KflK7 iKV.HVl mr, ,

2TnnHMm www w - r a

rr.Br to Au.t sJ... wotorist '"While vrorUrt- -

"Aunt Suean," An old Maryland "'"" f"Tfordarky. wa belnK reaistemd. a "h loo!r
manxanother(woman, Aunt SusantXh Jlndneither wlisiefc telling herazenorf,8" n?JL7 d
her affairs. "?a

"Whatrare vnnr. .fn-rtn- ., M" eerUlnljbuthe 1

asked the egltrar. nbly wll not hayeto
"Why, I dn' haveto tell dem. doM a- - j iA !

rbesalU. ., r i. ' !,,. Mw
"Answef the" queatiohV' M cenv.ped kni said:manded. , -

"You're foolish to A

mm, boss," pretwi the eld gb; ( will make th
darkyin dismay. "I den' like to. He's'tuLt, .. L - '
aretter wife aJ tkr--. Wlliui tr' A .77 '" . 'bat,..,. . --wrfjn . 'tjM

m i ii ni' i

Denet neglect to ek ever the'.!--. ,rflWva,t and b i

farm implemento e4 everv
I readinessfor the spring
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